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FranceDents
Strike Front
With NewLaw

National Assembly Arms Schuman
With Drastic New Anti-Stri- ke Law

PARIS, Dec. 4. (AP) The government,armed with a
sew and drastic anti-strik- e law, made some dents today in
the Communist-propagate-d strikes which' have virtually
strangled French economy, but confronted freshviolence on
thefashionableRiviera.

A mob seized the post office in Cannes.Another throng
wasdriven backby rifle butts and truncheons of mobile
guardsat thepostofficein Nice wherethe central labor com-

mitteecalled a generalstrike.
The governmentwas striving to open strucK mines.

EaH traffic leavingParisreached80 per cent of normal and

Mrs. Settles

Establishes

Lecture Fund
Announcementhasbeen made

by Dr. David L. Stitt, president
ef the Presbyterian Theological
.Seminary In Austin, that Airs. W.
S. Settles, of Big Spring has es-

tablished a $10,000 endownment
ixmd to finance the Settleslectures
fe Missions -- and evangelism.

Theselectures will be given each
year by outstnalng leaders.In the
home and foreign missions and
evangelism.

The first of the Settles lectures
trill be given in the early part of
1M9.

The outstanding speakers for
the year are D. Elton Trueblood,
professorof philosophyat Earlham
College in Richmond, Ind. and
Dr. Jfevin C. Harner, who Is pro-
jector of Christian-educatio- n in the
Xrangelieal and Reformed Theo-
logical seminary at Lancaster, Pa.
sad by Dr. Robert White Klrk-patric- k,

who is pastor of West-

minster Presbyterian church, in
Richmond, Va.

Dr. Trueblcod's--lectures will be
jdated 1q book form under the
title "Alternative to Decay
lifcieh has been accepted as a
"Book ef the month selection'

jcrs. Settles in giving the en
dowment for the lectureship said,
Tt k my hope that for genera

tions yet to come these lectures
may be instrumental in challeng-
ing youngmen for the foreign field
sad quickening an evangelical in-

terest in the homeland."
The gift was consummated

"Wednesday night after Dr. SUtt
spoke to an audiencein the Pres-
byterian church In Big Spring.

Ginning Figure

At 28,000 Bales
Howard county gins had turned

wit 38,153 balesof cotton to Dec 1,
Denver H. Yates, special agent for
thebureauof census,reported here
Thursday.

Ob this basis, ginners estimated
that the final ginning .figure would
be around 35,000 bales, said,Yates,
and it was possible that the coun-
ty's production figure might be
substantially larger than this be-caa-se

of a larger amount of cross-eouat-ry

ginningr than normal.
There were estimates, he said,

e 7,000 to 8,000 balesmore cotton
in the county yet to be harvested.

Grade is off from the previous
reports due to rain and freezes,
aeeording to Yates, and most cot-

ton is sow running low middling
with a few ordinary middling.

The concensusamong ginners
was 'that cotton harvested with
stripperswas returning a slightly
better sample when operators
Bade sure the cotton was dry and
stalks were not sappy.

Yates said that the ginning fig-a-re

compared with 963 bales as
ef the same date a year ago and
was 4,000 aneaaox the average for
the eeunty on Dec 1. J

Minimum
Wouldn't

(Editor's Note This is the last
f three articles discussing

proposalsinvolving police depart--'
merit and fire department per-
sonnel, which will be submitted
to Big Spring voters on. Dec. 16.
The proposals, a civil service
plan and a minimum wagescale,
were provided bythe 1947 Texas
legislature, subject to approval
by city voters.)
A compensationmeasure affect-

ing firemen and policemen, which
m be included on the Dec. 16

ballot for Big Spring voters, 'ap-
parently would bring about no
change In current wage scales
here, even if adopted.

Big Spring firemen and police
men already have salary levels
substantially higherthan the mini-- 1

rsome commerce was com--

ing through the Atlantic
ports.

Conditionsalong, the Med-
iterraneancoast were so crit-
ical that trains from Paris
were proceedingonly as far
asLyon.

Socialist Premier Robert Schu-man- 'a

cabinet considered raising
salaries of public employes and
the council of ministers seemed
ready to approved raising mini-
mum pay throughout France,a fo-

cal issue in the strikes led by the
Confederationof Labor.

The National Assembly beat
down communist oppositionbefore
dawn and passed Schuman's law
redefining sabotagetnd Increasing
penalties.The use of fraud, threats
or violence in starting, spreading
and prolonging strikes became an
offense.

In central and northernFrance,
the back to work movement was
gaining. Officials at "Lille said
only 4,000 textile workers remained
on strike compared to 125,000 a
few days ago.

A new syndicate of metal work-
ers was being formed In Paris,
eliminating the communists, Sev-
eral automobile factoriesin the
capital called their employesback
to work tomorrow.

B. N. Ralph

Dies Suddenly
B. N. (Ben) Ralph, S3, for more

than three decadesa resident f
Big Spring and .a long-tim- e em
ploye of the-Texa- s & Pacific Rail-
way company,died suddenlyat his
home,706 Main, at about5:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Apparently in the bestof health,
he bad been making plans with a
friend for a'hunting trip, and had
been visiting friends downtown. At
home, he was stricken suddenly
and apparently died almost in-

stantly.
Mr. Ralph came to Big Spring

33 years ago,having already been
in the employ of the T&P. He
served for more than a score of
years as a conductor before seri
ous illness necessitateda leave of
absence. Shortly afterwards, a
handinfection assumedseriouspro-
portions and prolonged his leave
so that when he returned, be asked
for an assignment as baggage su-
pervisor.

He wasactive in railroad brother-
hood affairs and was representa-
tive for the SouthwesternRail Jour-
nal in this area. Mr. Ralph also
was a long-tim- e member of the
Baptist church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph; one daughter, Mrs.
Juanlta Jennings; her husband,J.
I!. Jennings; two grandsons,Jlm--
mie Ralph Jennings and' Jackie
Earl Jennings; four sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Grey, Dallas, Mrs. Ruth
Stegall, Dallas, Mrs. Bernlce Chiles
and - Miss Robena Ralph. Fort
Worth; three brothers, Menco
Ralph, Fort Worth, Carl Ralph,
Jefferson, and Inanley Jones, Dal
las.

Services have been spt for 1:30
p. m. Friday at the Eberley chapel
with the Rev.P. D, O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, officiating. The Ma-

sonic lodge will be in charge at
the graveside.

ELECTION MEASURE DISCUSSED

mum proposed bythe state legis
Iature.

The compensationproposal pro-

vides that personnel of the fire
departments and police depart'
ments in cities with populations
between10,000 and 40,001 shall re-
ceive salaries of $150 each as be
ginning wage

Firemen and policemen also
would receive an additional $10 a
month eachfor each five yearsof
service in the fire department or
police department up to and in-
cluding 15 years of .service. This
provision would place the ultimate
salary at $180 a month after 15
years of service.

Under wage scales currently in
force in Big Spring, ftremea and
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JEWISH CORRESPONDENT STABBED Asher Lazar (rlht),
Jewish news correspondent,is given assistanceby an unidentified
man after Lazar was stabbed in Jerusalemriots. Thousandsof
angry Arab's swept through Jerusalem,wrecking--, burning and loot-
ing Jewish buildings and Jews counterattacked In bloody fight-la-g.

(AP Wlrepboto via radio from London).

STRIKE IN THIRD

Fighting
By Arabs

Dec 4. (AP) An Arab was killed and severalJews
and Arabs were wounded today in renewed .skirmishing along the
border line dividing Tel Aviv and Arab Jaffa as a 72-ho- ur

general strike called by Arabs protesting the imminent partition of
Palestine entered its third day.

A Jewish worker in a Tel Aviv factory was reported killed by
shotssaid to have come from guns of police patroling the Jaffa curfew
area.

In Jerusalem,a Jew was wounded by gunfire in the curfew-boun-d

section of the old city and a British soldier was injured by an Arab
mob attempting to break a mlli- -f

tary cordon at the Jaffa gate.
A Jewish truck driverknifed yes-

terday near the Jaffa gate died
this morning of his wounds, and
police found the body of a dead
Jew In the ed commer
cial center of Jerusalem.That sec
tion, now under a 24-ho-ur curfew,
forms a no-ma- land between
Jewish and Arab parts of the city.

An Arab mob on the highway
between Tel Aviv and Lydda air-
port stoned a Norwegian airlines
automobile and beatup the Jew-
ish driver but did not molest a
uniformed official in the car.

A pall of smokehung over Haifa
as a result of fires set during
the night.

The fighers of Hagana, the Jew--:

ish organized defense force, as-

sembled again in Zion square,
ready for trouble. Hagana leaders
appealed to "dissident groups" to
dismantle their organizations and
come into the service of Hagana.

Solon BacksAid
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4

that Russia "Js waging
everything but a shooting war to
against us," Representative Cox
(D-G- a) told the House today it
must approve foreign aid "as an
investment In national security."

WORK ORGANIZED
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Wage Proposal

policemen at salaries of $175
a month, raises of $5 every
three months until the

of $190 a month is
reached.

in the case of the civil serv-
ice proposal, however, adop-
tion of the compensationmeasure
is left up to in
the cities.

If the is at
the Dec. 16 election it cannot be
resubmitted ior a period of
year, and after that only if at
least five percent of the number

voting in the last preceding
city election file a by pe
tition.

The first election the
civil and compensation
posals is mandatory,

DAY

JERUSALEM,

Renewed
And Jews

Molofov Move

Is Confusing
LONDON, Dec. 4. Ml The Big'

Four foreign ministers conference,
entered its second round today
with western diplomats apparently
confusedand uncertain as a result
of Soviet Foreign Minister "W M.
Molotov's latest maneuver on the
German peace treaty.

The Russian leader saidyester-
day that the United States,
and Britain should to the
foreign ministers council within
two "proposals for the fun-

damentals of the peace treaty for
Germany."

His suggestion drew the im-

mediate fire ( of French Foreign
Minister GeorgesBldault, who said
that If four to such an
arrangement they might just as
well adjourn the London meeting
at onco because It is the funda-
mentals of the German peace
settlement that they are supposed

be discussing here.
Neither U. S. Secretary of State

George C. Marshall British
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln
made any comment.

setablished,one for publicity and

TEurope.
W. W. McCormick was named

as executive vice and,
with will appoint three
others to serve as a general steer-
ing committee.

Mrs. Jimmy
consumers group, which inlcudes
Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Robert Hill, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Truett Mrs.
W. N. Norred, Mrs. C. C. William-
son, Lonnle Coker, Harry Duiker,
S. A. Gomez, Marvin Scwell, Clyde'
E. Thomas,Jr., Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Edna McGregor, Florence McA-
llister, Margaret Christie and Mary
Watson Jones.

The publicity committee includes
R. W. Whipkcy, Jack Wallace, Joe

Moree Sawtelle, Bill
Dawes, DeanBennett, E. C. Dodd,
Capt.Olvy Sheppard, Rev. Theo
Francis and the Rev. Otto Tucker.

GAME DELAYED
The Jayhawk basketball game

has beenpostponedto 8:30 p. m.
due to the fact that the parade
was 'delayed. This announce-
ment was made at noon by Dr.
E. C. Dodd, president of the

Local Food Group
To Step Up Efforts
Renewed efforts toward DarticlDation in the national fnnrt

conservationprogram were pledged a meeting held Wednesday
night underdirection Mayor G. W. Dabney,who is serving as local
chairman by national appointment

imssiun wm oe io stress a continuous
campaign againstwaste of food. Various members committee
talked, stressing fact that humanitarian motivesshould be guid-
ing force making available more grain starving people of
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Red Buying Panic'
Is Given Credence
General Rains

Blanket Area,

Benefit Ranges
Moving In on a cold front

Wednesday,cloutls poured out L17
inches of slow, penetrating rain
that greatly revived winter pasture
prospects in this area.

The U. S. weather bureau at the
airport reported the 1.17 measure-
ment, the greateston record for
any 24-ho- ur period here since
weather reports were started at the
turn of the century. The U. S.
Experiment Farm gauge total im
mediately north of town was not
immediately obtainable,but It was
unofficially pegged at around 1.2
inches.

According to reports, the pre
cipitation was general In this area.
Abilene had 1.43 inches along with
high winds. Albany and Graham
suffered wind damage.

Amarlllo had .33 of an inch,
Galveston 1.71. Dallas .87, Fort
Worth 1.71, Del Rio .20. Waco .90.
San Antonio .14, San Angelo .27 of
and inch and Ballinger 1.25. Rains
also were reported at Wichita
Falls, with' high winds, Stamford,
Electra, Merkel, Winters, Ballin-
ger, Balrd, Trent and Sweetwater.

An elementary school was
at Graham and trees were

uprooted. Graham, and Albany
were blacked out temporarily by
the storm.

To the south. Garden City re-

ported .75 of an inch, the first
general rain in months and of
great benefit to ranges. Virtually
all went into the ground. In north-
ern Howard county were estimates
ranging up to two inches in spots,
with the outpouring sufficiently
heavy to put out stock water.

The Conrad ranch, above Vin-
cent, extreme northeasterly com-
munity, amounted to 1.75. At
Coahoma estimates were from .75
to an inch, and the Chalk area in
'southeastern.Howard county got
up to an inch and a half. Forsan
also received heavy showers,from
an inch to an inch and a half.

Ackerly, just over in Dawson
county to the north hadabout three-quarte-rs

of an inch and the fall
was general over the area,ranging
to Lubbock. To the east the amount
increased.

Stanton estimated .75 of an inch,
which appearedto be general over
Martin county. Lenorah, in the
central part of Uie county, said
that the three-quart- er figure was
general in the area.

Cotton ginnings were halted
again, as had been the case fre-
quently since Fur-
ther loss of grade was Indicated,
but there was little other damage
to several thousand bales still in
the fields.

ChestProgresses
to $16,000Mark

The Community Chest mnllnuM
Its forward progress at the rate of
about $1,000 a day to noon Thurs-
day, apparently passing $16,000 In
cash and pledges.

Although no official tabulation
had been made at 1 p. m., the
amount of cash was figured at
$15,000, with an additional $1,100
in pledges and monthly drafts.

Meanwhile, all general canvass
workers were being urged to make
a report to headquarters at Em-
pire Southern Gas company by
this evening.

General Chairman Ira L. Thur--
man urged full steam ahead.

Members of the Community
Chest board of directors, together
with the chairmen of the various
divisions, conferred Wednesday
evening at the Settles over prog-
ress and prospects for the cam-
paign.

Special and big gifts divisions

See CHEST, Pg. 16, Col.6.

Help.

$36,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The

Topi
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CHAMPION OF THEM ALL Claude Mlllwee (left), 18, of Fort
Cobb, Okla., holds onto his 1,100 pound shorthorn calf "Big Boy"
who was crownedgrand championsteerof the world at the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition In Chicago. Henry W. Marshall
(center), president of the exposition, presents the blue ribbon to
the winner. At right is Richard De Quincey,of England, Judgeof
the show. (AP Wlrephoto).

WEATHER CAUSES THREE HOUR

DELAY IN CHRISTMAS PARADE

Althbugh clear skies prevailed
over Big Spring this morning,
Wednesday'sweather conditions
reached over to cause a three-ho- ur

postponement of the Big
Spring Christmas parade.

However, junior and senior
chamber of commerce officials,
were hopeful this morning that
the processionwould begin mov-
ing through the city by 6 p. m.

The postponement developed
when the JeanGros balloon car-
avan encounteredheavy weath-
er at conclusion of an appear-
ance in Wichita Falls yesterday.
A 'heavy downpour of rain and
exceptionally high winds swept
through Wichita toward the end
of the Wednesdayperformance,
and workmen were unable to de-

flate the balloonsand pack them
for transportation for several
hours.

AAA Officers

Hold Meeting
County AAA administrative of-

ficers of District Seven are meet-

ing with state officials at the Set-

tles hotel today and Friday .for the
purpose of discussingthe 1948 soil
conservation program.

Representing the state office at
the two-dn- y parley arc Howard
Klngsbcrry. acting state director;
Fred Reynolds, state field super-
visor; and Victor Dziewas, field
man for this district.

M. Weaver, Howard county su-

pervisor, Is serving as a delegate
for the local office.

Annual election of community
committeemen, alternates, and
delegatesto the county convention
will be conductedin the AAA office,
Third and Scurry streets, Wednes-
day, December 12.

The Community "A" balloting,
for those living In the east part
of the county, will be accomplished
at 2 p. m. on that date while the
"B" vote will be taken at 4 p. m.

Such elections serve to give the
farmers opportunity to make their

See AAA, Pg. 16, Col. 7.

EXTENSIVE PUNT

Reorganizationof the Sheriff's
Posse of Big Spring has been
completed, and work has been
set In motion toward the creation"
Of an extensive plant that will
make possible riding facilities
as well as polo games, roping
matches and kindred equestrian
activities.

A corporation is being formed
and shares are to be sold to
members, with the membership
to be limited to 75.

In the new setup, M. H. Ben-

nett has been named as presi-
dent, to' serve with these other
officers: W. L. Thompson, sec-
retary; G. H. Hayward, treasur-
er; H. W. Wright, captain; Don
Bobannan, lieutenant;Dale

The JeanGros organizationleft
Wichita Falls early this morning,
however, and the trucks were
due to arrive here at 2 p. m.
Since it usually requires from
three to four hours to Inflate the
balloons, the parade time was
changed to 6 p. m.

Due to the brief postponemeat,
local 'merchants were being
asked thismorning,to keep their
stores open until 6 p. mi Lewis
H. Price, chamberof commerce
retail merchants chairman, and
Elmo Wasson, goodwill depart-
ment chairman, were advising
the merchants of the shift In
plans.

Paradeofficials said boys were
to assist in handling the balloon
characters during the parade
were notified to report at 4:30
p. m. Instead of 1:30 p, m. as
originally planned.

Negro Refused

U. T. Admittance
AUSTIN, Dec, 4 WJ--Thc Univer-

sity of Texas today refused to ad-

mit W. Estor Kirk of Marshall, a
Negro, as a graduate student of
political science.

Kirk told reporters he would

"take further action" in his effort
to gain admission,.but he would
not say specifically whether he
planned to take the matter to
court.

Kirk was the second Negro to
be denied admission to the uni-

versity in less than two years.
Heman Marion Sweatt, a Houston
Negro mall carrier was the first.
His application was denied in Feb-
ruary, 1945, and he is seeking in
court to force university officials
to admit him.

Kirk was notified by Max Ficht-enbau-m,

assistant registrar of the
university, that he could not be
admitted as a student. Fichten-bau-m

had asked Kirk if he was
familiar with the plan under which
the state grants scholarships to
Negroeswho want to do graduate
study In out-of-sta- universities.

PLANNED

Douglass,corral boss; and Jake
Douglass,public relations chair-
man. Directors of the organiza-
tion are D. D. Douglass, V. A.
Merrick, Tom Roden, A. ..l.
Cooper and J. R. Dillard.

The Fosse has purchased a
100-ac-re tract of land southwest
of the city, acreage that is just
southwest of the airport. Plans
arebeing completedfor construc-
tion of a $50,000 plant, and one
building, to be rebuilt for
stables, already has been pur-

chased.
Provision is to be made for

at least 60 stalls, and various
members of the Posse are add-
ing to their strings and will have
tabled here several seore too--

ChangesIn

Currency May

Be In Offing

Official u. s.
Radio Tells Of
PurchaseRush

'
WASHINGTON, Dec 4,

(AP) Reports of "panic
buying" and impending cur-
rency changesin Soviet Rus-
sia have reachedWashingtoa
and have been given suffi-
cient official credenceto be
broadcast around the world
by the government's "Voice
of America" radio.

The state department'sbroadcast
in 23 languageslast night said the
wave of buying had been touched
off by widespread.rumors of pros-

pective price increases and de-

valuation of the Russianruble.
The rush to trade paper money

for durable goods at storesin Mot-co-w

and other cities, the broad-
cast said, is reported to have
swelled to such proportions that
some establishmentsin the Soviet
capital have been forced to elote.

Reports,to authorities here, sup-
plementing the one in which tbe
broadcast was based, also hinted
at further trouble for the tightly
managed Soviet economy.

Heavy runs to withdraw savings
from banks, these reportsrelated,
have resulted in an order to limit
individual withdrawals to 300 rab-
ies daily.

These spectacular reports com-
ing out of Russia Itself gave tuck
a suddennew twist to the Krem-
lin's relations with the rest ef the
world that diplomats here were-cautio-

la weighing the Mkelr af-

fects.
Moscow's unceasingpropaganda

againet American plana to eld
western Europe has haramerei
theme that (a). the capitalist Uaf
ted States is headed"for,asherit-
able depressionwhile (b) fee So-

viet economy is secure.
Detailed accounts reaching

Washington said the residentsof
Moscow seemedto considerat brue-rumo- rs

that the Kremlin would de-

cree a new currency tomorrow aad
that later new and higher prices
would be ordered into effect

Any scaling down of the value
of the ruble or raisingprices far
consumer goods would be a harsh
blow to savings. Together, web
actionswould have the sameeffect
as inflation in the forms made
familiar in China and other coun-
ties.

There, 'inflation is measured ki
terms of foreign currencies and
prices have assumedastronomies!
proportions.

In Russia, however, the ruble
has an arbitrarily decreedvalue of
20 American cents.

The word of Russia's economic
woes broke into print with start-
ling suddenness.

Dispatchesof American and oth-- '
er news correspondentsin Moscow
have given no hint of any such
developments.But these dispatch-
es must be sent over Sovlet-co-e.

trolled transmission facilities.
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grade horses.
The plant layout, at the start,

will Include a polo field, bridle
path, and training area.

Leaders of the Possesaid that
facilities of their plant have been
offered to the 4-- H club organiza-
tions, the Howard County Here-
ford Breeders association, and
the Howard County Fair associa-
tion for use for various activities
of those organizations. A sim-

ilar proposition is to be made for
future rodeos. It was felt, Pos-
se directors saicV that various
events,contestsand exhibits (hat
might be planned from time to
time by theseassociationswould
be completely adaptable to the
Posse'sJetkt,

Big Spring Sheriff's Posse

Completes Reorganization
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STRETCH BRACELET
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HASH CAMERA
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complete.
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STERLING

SILVER

COMPOTE

$695
Graceful
compote,
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WATCH

Man'a Baylor; rbjnettonei fcj
dial, Jewell. Cold-fille- d

caie, expansion band.

J

MANTLE CLOCK

Beaotlfal walnat erala ote,
attractive dial, eiht-oi- r wind.
An ideal gift.
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EMERSON RADIO

Midgtt table radio, t'my bttt
powerful. Four tubes plus
rectifier.

Zale's own lovely silver pet-ter- n

in precioussterling
thrill the at
Christmas.Heavy weight at
this low price. Openstock
and individual servingpieces
available.

fUCMITTIN .

BAND

Metal watch band white,
pink, or yellow gold color.

of man'sor lady's.

SET

china set, senrice for
tight. Colorful floral pauem.
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TUs West Bend de luxe
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OPEN CHARGE

A YEAR TO PAY

$72oo
Delicately engraved, this dia-
mond Intertockinabfidal pair i
wrt to please, UK (old.

SMO WeeUy

MOO
Msscullne besuty In this UK
yellow gold attnx
with whit (told.

i
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EMBRACEABIE

IT.jewel watdi in a cleverly de
tianed one-piec-e bracelet. Yel
low, white Of pink gold-fille-

SUi Weekly
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$2995
MAN'S ELGIN

watch.--A smart time-keep-er,

as handsom as h is ac-

curate.Cold-fille- d case.

SUM WeiUy

$1500
SHICK SHAVER

To give you shsWne comfort
tnd convenience.One year
guaranteeon this electric
shaver.

Z

$37so
This ptleeddiamond
pair u distinguished br lit
tltsic simplicity. IOC told.

tlJto WM&V
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$247"
Three diamonds la platinum
solitaire, three-diamo-

wedding i- -

"FAMOUS FIFTY"
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BENRUS

DIAMONDS
IMPORTED
direct from

Antwerp,Belgium?

MAN'S IL KHOVA

Hell t on time with thU accof
ate tT'lewel watch. Oistinguisa
ed case,leatherstrap.
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WATCH

Petite-- watch fee heft.

modern yellow ess.
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MAN'S POCKET WATCH

Baylor pocket
timepiece. Cold

filled ate.

Corntr 3rd t MAIN

BBS

$42

$2250
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$6750
WALTHAM

dependable
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fold, each diamond artistically
surrounded by aeadmf.

INCLUDE FEDERAL

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

I50

Breath taking oesaty tats Ma
diamond pair, PopularptatbHeat
fishtail setting.

For value, quality, aa'd style
choosethest decorative
riogt glowiog with four dia-mon- di

ta beaudfu 14K ydkw
gold. Seethen Zale'stodey.
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RetiredBanker Is
Burned To Death

DENTON, Dec. 4. 1 William
P. Averiett, 41, retired "banker
burned to death Tuesday when
his home was destroyed by fire
five miles north of Pilot Point.

Averiett was former assisant
cashierof the Pilot Point national
bank. ,

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Pee

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 10 PJA.

- Each Wednesday
Sales Becia 12 Noon
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Thii
reflects RCA Victor perfection
throughout. touch and the
pactcontrol unit rolls radio
(A3I-FM- ), shortwave and
graph. records.
Silent Sapphire"

change.
Throat" tone system.See soon.
--TWCra." T.M.

0'Fw
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Stevenson
To Stock Association

PASO, Dec. 4.W Coke
former Texas governor and

member of the national
committee the Mexi

foot and mouth disease epl
demic. the Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers associa
tion hereyesterday.

Other the closing

sessionof the convention
Wallace head of the
Texas 'ranch experiment station,
Sonora; J. F. Lakey, head of the
food and drugs division, state
health department, and EL. Marsh,
assistant. Wool Growers
association,Salt Lake City.

Whitney, the highest peak
in the United Stales, seen
from Death the lowest
point In tne country.
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Superb"Crestwood
RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH

radio-phonogra-
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Speaks

Witktht

$520.00

t tysHm

i
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RCA VICTOR VALUE
Only $25.95

FIus'Tax.

Whata bay! ItV RCA "Vidor.
It bai the "Golden Throat"
tone syiteHi. Built-i- n "Mails
Loop" antenna.Model 65X1

Id walnnt-plaiti- e, ivory ver-io-n

slightly higher. Hear til

RCA VICTOR 66X2
Gay ivory plaitic finish.
Graceful for bedsidetable...
designideal for kitchen, dia-
log room, den or playroom.
Has RCA Victor exclusive
"GoldenThroat" tonesystem.
Standard, shortwave. Priced
lower in' walnut. tAA OK
This set Plus.Tax.

FINE VICTROLA
RADIO-PHONOGRA- I

This beautiful console givee
youglorious toneof RCA Vio-tor- 's

--Golden Throat Plays
up to 12 records automati-call- y.

Has "Silent Sapphire''
pickup... no needles to
change, records last loager.
Standard and short-wav-e

bands. Asktohear$20930
Yictrola 67VL plusTax.
"VlcJroIa"-TJ- H. IU9. UJ. Faf.-O-.

RCA VICTOR
'5GLOBE TROTTER"
PORTABLE RADIO

Playson batteryor bouts
rent.HssRCA Victor "Coldest
Throat" ton system. Dy.
namie speaker.BaUt-i- a

"Magic Loop antenna,piss
extra removableloop antes
na. Powerful and selective.
Palls in distant stations.Case
of weatherixedalamimuuand
beautiful plaitic
See it! Hear It!

Only $62.95
Plus Batteriesand Tax.

The RecordShop
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CAT STALLS ESCAPE Mrs. CharlesL. Bishop, 57, would have
left her burning residence in Minneapolis longbefore flames had
reached this height if it hadn'tbeen for a stubborn torn cat.
When the fire was discoveredMrs. Bishop seized'a dog under each
arm, bnt the cat refused to Join the rescue. Mrs. Bishop finally
had to flee without her third pet. She Is shown leaving the flam'
lag structure, still holding one dog, the other having jumped to
the ground. The torn cat made his own way to safety. (AP Wlre- -
photo).

SOIL CONSERVATION

R. A. Merrick Plants Cover

Crops In Soil Building Plan
iRA. Merrick, a cooperatorwith

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District planted 10 acres of
Dixie Wonder peas and 9 acres
of Abruzzi rye, and hairy vetch
this week.

Merrick seeded these crops on
his farm three miles southeastof
Ackerly for soil building and win-

ter crops as a part of his coor-
dinated soil conservationprogram.
He inoculated the vetch and peas
to Insure a good growth of the
legumes and thus add nitrogen to
the soil, as well as build up the
organic matter in the land.

.Other plantings of winter cover
crops madeby district cooperators
last week include those of Gordon
Stone, Frank.Lovelessand Dr. Lee
O. Bogers. Stone, a district super-
visor in Zone 5, drilled 40 acres
of Abruzzi rye on his ranch five
miles northeastof Coahoma,plant-
ed a mixture of hairy vetch and
wheat on his mixed land. Dr. Rog-
ers seededrye and vetch and Dixie
Wonder peas on his farm north-
west of Stanton, and fertilized the
crops with superphosphate.

Oscar O'Daniel has 91 acres of
Abruzzi rye up on deep sand on
bis ranch in the Coahoma S6il
ConservationRanch group 5 miles
southeast of Coahoma. O'Daniel
says his rye grew best on
deepsand last year, protecting the
land from blowing and is off to
a good start this year.

E. T. O'Daniel, who planted 100
acres to Abruzzi rye and hairy
vetch after rains in November, re
ports the crop is up to a good
stand. O'Daniel seededthe rye and
vetch for winter cover and soil
building and to provide grazing on
His farmland 10 miles northeast of
Coahoma.

Conservation farm plans were
completed last week by Pat Hard-
ing, who lives in the North Vin-

cent soil conservation group, and
Homer Thorp-- in the Elbow con

servation group. The plans were
basedoh the needsof the land and
include soil managementmeasures
designedto control both water and
wind erosionand improve the soil.
Upon approval of the supervisors,
the plans, will become part of a
cooperative agreement with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District. The fanners will receive
assistancefrom the SCS in apply-
ing their conservationprogram.

E. A. Hoisager startedconstruc-
tion on 2Vi miles of broad base
terraces last week on his farm in
the North Vealmoor soil conserva-
tion group. He is using a whirl-
wind terracerto build the terraces
which will complete the terrace
system needed on his cultivated
land as a part of his coordinated
conservationprogram.Hoisagerre
ports that his crops were better
this year on his terraced landas
a result of the water saved by his
terraces arid contour rows.

Calves marketed by C. W.
Crcighton this fall averaged 500
pounds, Crelghton reports. Crelgh-to- n,

who is cooperating with the
district in a soil and water conser-
vation program on his ranch a
mile west of Big Spring, adjusted
his stocking rate on his range to
provide more grass for his cows
and protect his range from close
grazing. Heavier calves is one of
the benefits reported by rancher
cooperators as a result of range
managementplannedto grow more
grass.

Jim J. Mcador who ranches in
the Vincent conservation group
made application last week to the
district supervisors for assistance
in planning and applying a soil
and water conservation program
on his ranch.

Railroad.watches are permitted
a weekly variation of 30 seconds

one secondout of 20, 160, or an
accuracy of 99.905 per cent.
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Bourbon Whiskey A Blend 86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain Neutral Spirits
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Rcportfr Is Ousted
From VFW For Story

BORGER, Dec. 4. WT Troy Mar-

tin, reporter for the Borger News

Herald who Tuesday wrote a
story about a fight which occurred
in front of the Veterans of Foreign
War post 1789 building yesterday
was notified by Tom Davis. VFW

or

SBBBBBBBBsfV

H

that he.
"no longer a of the

organization."
The had to the

since February of this
year, and had served on
committees.

The fight which
wrote in the hospitaliza-
tion of one man.
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2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE ; . - CHRISTMAS VALUE

A Christmasgift for the whole to year-round-
!! SofaandMatching

Lounge inlong wearingFrieze. Double-actio- n coij spring
. . . reversibleinnerspringcushions.Kilndried hardwoodframe; ; ; to Ltitl

LITTLE GIRLS' HAND- -
PAINTED BLOUSES . 89

Pert little figures on a beautifully
white rayon blouse. Sizes

.119
NATURAL CLEAR TONE

SMART STYLING

New Equitone speakerimproves tone!
In brown ivory plastic (Ivory extra)

heel

service officer, Martin,
was member

reporter belonged
organizition

various

about Martin
resulted

family enjoy

de-

tailed

22.88

"SPEEDLINE" ROLLER SKATES

2.77

Nickelplated! Smooth-rollin- g,

long wearing!
Ball-bearin- g hardened
steelwheels.Buy nowl

24-P-C. CUTLERY

4.98 Mi

Stainless steel, with
colorful plastic han--:
dies! 6 knives, forks;

tablespoons!

Rudolph the
Red-Nos-ed Reindeer Puxxle-To-yl

Spring (Toxa8) Herald, Dec 1947

Cocoa substituted
chocolate baking
latter house.
tablespoons plus oue-ha-lf

tablespoon shortening ea.ch
square chocolate called

recipe sift
ingredients.
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Chair tailored backs

built

Well-Style- d Cotton ' n jqFlannelPajamasfor menAmi 7
Full cut for sleepingcomfortl Chooso

from neatsolid colors in sizes

flh A .v-- frv. iA t'

wTlm
j Ants-- wkI'.trrLT".fT7i

" - jmf m

7.
c

REG. 2.98 FLUFFY

DOTTED PRISC1LLAS ' 2.67
Sheer, light-invitb- g marqubette with
fluffy dots! White.' Each'side. 40'x90'.

"CHICAGO FOOTBALL

4.88
Endorsedby "Sid
Luckman"! Official

size, weight Double
lined cow-hid- e cover!

4.59 CHROME-PLATE-D TOASTER

WL
395 ACOC

Just lower doors . . ;
bread reverses itself
to brown both sides!

Wood handles!

BesfrKnown

w
: On Terms:
$15 Down

$10aMoh

Borne remedy retiers
miseries child cold

LONGER WEAR FROM QC
WARDS CRESTWOVENS ,J,u7
Dupont Cordura,aruggedrayon,nylon
reinforced.Slackandreg. length. 10-1- 2.

' " .

OVER WO HOME

CLEANING USES 49.88
M-W- ?s powerful auction getsdktfroa'
rugsi furniture; bedding.Easy to ue.

COLORED PYREX BOWL S17

295 VW.4c
Tor mixing; baking?
servingand storing.
Blue; red, green and
yellowPyrex bowk. .

ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLAT0T

29 wax

Brews delidoa;thti
coffeeeverytime! Mft
ror-polish- ItBK
num; 7-c- size!

Give Wardt $10 and $20 CeupcnleesW
solve Gift-Proble-

-
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FRIENDLY FAWN Kandy. fawnJn

gaaeexhibit at a Tallahassee.Fla., county fair, makes friends
with young Joe Evans, a visitor, who doesn'tseem to mind the

gestureof affection.
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SHIP'S MOTHER Jidwlgs Warpachowska, "ship's
Wether" en the GdyhU America liner Batory, looks, after, thres
Werag passengers,Dennis Lerey Jacobsonand his sisterJudy

.freja Los Angeles, and bsby-Nuehi- Schrapirafrom Stettin.
CklsXsft fresejitl7 usmthe AtlaaHe BBacconpanled by relatives,.
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TREE IN HOUS E This big chestnutoak grows throurh
the Glen Cove. N. Y.. home of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Cosgrove.
a souvenirof the time when the residencewas a summerhouse.
Here Joe Duffy, DaVey tree expert, preparesto cable the trunk

to guard against possible splitting.
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ALONG PALESTINE BORDER Syrlan'soldiers,encamped near the bor-de- r,

Hotchkiss machine during preparationsfor maneuversIn the area.
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HUCE SARDINE TRAP stand la their dinghies In a weir at
Blacks. Harbor. N, B Canada,to. haul In sardines,They trap asmaay as i,uou,uuy a aay.
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TROOPS IN T R 0 U B E D INDIA Indian .army troops leave a plane which has Just flown them from Nov Dolki U
Srlnagar airfield to help put down disorders.On the return trip the plant will b Iois4 wltk rsfsvioos.



LEADERS BECAME DESPERATE

Japs Considered Bribing Reds

To Stay Out Of Pacific War
TOKYO, Dec. 4. W) Japan's

supremewar council, growing des-

perate in September,1944, consld- -

e ered bribing Russia to stay out of
tht Pacific war and try to promote
a negotiatedpeace.

This disclosure was madetoday
before the internationalwar crimes
tribunal by GeorgeFurncssof "New
York, attorney for former Foreign
.Minister Mamoru Shlgcmilsu', who
prepared a draft-of.t- he rich con-

cessions.
Japanwould have dangled these

prizes before the Russians:
Grant passage through Japa

sese-controll- cd Pacifjc straits, sin- -

mrouWANT TO
GrV'E THE BEST
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MIDLAND, TEXAS

render of Nippon's Ushing rights,
cede the north Manchurian rail-
way to Russia, "acqulcse in peace-
ful activities of the Soviet Union
In Manchuria, inner Mongolia, Chi-

na and other parts of greatereast
Asia," recognize Soviet influence
in Manchuria and inner Mongolia,
abrogate the rn pact
and the tripartite pact, and cede
to Russia southern Sakhalin and
the north Kurlle islands.

The proposal was never made
officially.

At the time, Germany was losing
the war in Europe and the United
States was closing in on the Jap-
anese in the Pacific.

The Japaneseenvoy in Moscow
was to approach the Soviets with
the plan. Apparently the Soviets
turned a deaf ear to various tenta-
tive Japanesesuggestions for a
conference, although no evidence
was presented on the subject to-

day. Previously, witnesses have
mentioned a series of Japanese
efforts to contact the Russianson
peace proposals.

Shigemltsu'sdefense endedwith-
out his taking the stand. The in-

dividual defense of former Adm
Shigetaro Shimada, who headed
the Navy ministry at the time of
the Pearl Harbor attack, then

Electric Co-O- ps

HearOf48 Plans
FORT WORTH, .Dec --4. Ifl

Representativesof 150 electric
power cooperativesheard plans
yesterday of the Southwestern
Power administration to meet 1948
demands forelectric service which
are expectedto be the heaviest in
history.

Douglas Wright, Tulsa, SPA ad-

ministrator, said that the service
load of power-supplyin- g organiza-
tions in the Southwest is now
double that of the peak wartime
period. Increasedusageby indus-
trial consumers, plus heavy pur-
chasing of electrical machinery by
farmers, accounts for the record
use of power, he said.
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letterdrinking. . . and more of it that's the

inade tory of good good Pepsi-Col- a. 12 full
" ounces "of finer flavor, unbeaiablequality, in
every big big bottle. Sip for sip, penny for
penny;Pepsi'syour bestdrink your bestbuy.

Entertaining'smore fun andmore economi--

al whenyou servebigger, better Pepsi-Col- a.

Buy one. . .buysix ... buy plenty.
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WRECKAGE OF PARIS-LIL- LI TRAIN The splintered wreckage of a French passengertrain, en
route from Paris to Lille, is strewn along the tracksnearArras after leaving the rails. It was esti-
mated at the Arras hospital that at least 20 persons died in the wreck. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Paris).

Man To Face

Arson Charge
BYRD, Dec. 4. Wl ' Chargesof

arson were being prepared today
against a man who last
night burned down a country store,
postoffice, and a nearby residence
because wife would
not meet him at the store.

Postal authorities, Texas Rang-
ers, and county officers were

the case.
Deputy Sheriff Otis Rodger said

last night that he was told the
fire was started by an irate man
estrangedfrom his wife. The man
appearedat the general store here
and sent word to his wife, at a
nearby house, that unless she ap-

peared within 30 minutes he would
set fire to the store.

She didn't come. Rodger said,
and the man sprinkled keroseneon
the store and postofficethen tossed
on a lighted match.

The deputy said the man left
with a neighbor and headed for
Brownwood. Late last night he had
not been apprehended. -

Officers said the couple had been
separatedabout a month sincethe
filing of a suit for divorce. The
husband, Rodger said, bad been
restrained by court order from
seeing."the w,oman.

REST MAY BE SOLD

Roden Sells Approximately

Half Of RegisteredHerd
Approximately half of the regis

tered Hereford cattle on the Roden
Ranch near Iatan have been sold
and the entire herd of registered
animals may be disposedof within
the next few months, Tom Roden,
owner, has announced.

Seventy-seve- n head, including
five bulls and 72 cows and calves
have been sold to Ben Jenkins of
Odessa,Roden said. Some 250 Ro-

den animals were on the ranch
before the Jenkins purchase.

Roden said the,registered cattle
are being sold because of drouth
conditions which have prevailed on
the ranch for the past three years,
depletingrange grassesand weeds.

Some of the top registered ani-

mals may be retained for the time
being, but for the most part the
Roden ranch will concentrate on
a commercial herd. However, nine
animals booked for consignment
to the Howard County Hereford
BreedersAssociation's annual sale
in February will be kept for the
auction, regardless of other sales
which might develop.

Other sales will depend prin- -
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cipally upon prices, Roden said,
since a number of the animals are
valued highly.

Union ''Leader Sees
New Wage Demand

HOUSTON, Dec. 4. (fl Sub-

stantial wage increaseswill be de-

manded for approximately 15,000

workers in Texas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas, James Dickerson, di-

rector of district 37 of the United
Steel-worke- rs of America (CIO),
has announced.

Dickerson's statement yesterday
followed CIO President Philip
Murray's announcementof plans
for a CIO-vid- e demand fora third
round of post-w- ar increases.

"The wagesin this area must go
up at least 30 per cent in view of
the present price curve," Dicker-so- n

said.
"As fast as contracts expire or

wage negotiations can be re-

opened, we shall demand sub-
stantial wage increasesfrom every
employer in district 37," Dicker--
son said.

Managementleaders in Houston,
all of whom refused to be quoted,
termed the new demand as "ri-
diculous" and "hopeless."

Sheep,GoatRaisers
Seeking FeedProbe

EL PASO, Dec 4. LB Attorney
General Price Daniel has been
asked by the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers' associationto in-

vestigate the possibility of price-fixin- g

in the sale of cottonseed
feed products

Former State Senator Penrose
Metcalfe, chairman of the associ-
ation resolutions committee, told
the closing session of the conven-
tion yesterday that the cbst of cot-
tonseed feed had risen 25 per
cent the past 90 ilajs.

W. Clayton Puckett. Fort Stock-
ton, was named president for 1948.
Sayers Farmer. Junction, was
made first vice president and Jake'
Mayficld, Juno, second vice presi-
dent.

San Angelo will be the 1948 con-
vention city.

Depletion of mineral resources
In the United States include the
working out of such mineral areas
as the Comstock Lode, the mines
around Tombstone, Arizona, and
the Lake Superior copper region
as well as oil fields in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Texas and California.
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Migratory Labor

Pact Is Reported
EL PASO, Dec (fl An In-- J

ternatronnl agreement tin the con-

tracting of Mexican agricultural
workers for work In the United
States was reportedly ready today
for submission to both govern-
ments for final approval.

Heads of the U. S. and Mexican

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. i, 1MT

delegations yesterday reportec
completion of their joint confer-
ence but did not reveal details of
the agreement.

Unofficial reports said that the
agreementcontained an

clause.
Since September Mexico has

barred Mexican nationals from
work in Texas on grounds of
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Rev, Lloyd
SpeaksTo P

"Keyaoteg to World Peace"was

the Ktbjwt discussedat the meet--

fag of tlM High School Parent--

Teacher meeting Tuesday after
noonby Iht Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
church.

The Bev. Thompson laid that

the home, the school and the
church should-- work in close har-
monywith- - each other in order to"

get the basis for a peace within
thepeople.That is essentialbefore"
wsrld peace can be obtained, he
added.

Mrs. Edna McGregor'shomeeco-

nomics class was in charge of
the' Christmas social.

The nroeramconsistedof Christ
mas carols by the high school cho--'

rus under the direction of Mrs.
William T.. Aaron. Peggy Lamb
sang a solo, "Beautiful Savior".

The High school will give the
program on theradio on Dec 11

at 3;lo p. m.
Mrs. W. .D. Willbanks, delegate

to Galvestongave a report on the
State Convention which stressed
the four point program for the
years ahead.

Two sew teachers, Mrs. Wacil
McNair and Mrs. Vada Eggleston,
were introduced.

Atteadfag were Zelma Hestand,
Mrs. Mary .Btoomihield,,Mrs. L. F,
Bevings, Mrs. William T. Aaron;
WiiUe Mae McCormlck, Zaida
Brown, Marguerite Johnson, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan-t,

Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs.- C. M. Campbell, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. H. W. 'Smith;
Mrs. S. C. Clark, Mrs. W. D Will-bank- s,

Mary R. Boyvey, Lillian
Snick, Clara Secrest, Marie Frost
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Thompson
-TA Group
and Lorena Huggins.

Letha Amerson, Mrs. 3i C. Rog
ers, Mrs. R. E. Porter,Mrir Boone

Home, Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg. lone
McAlister, Mrs. Olive tRackley, W.

L. Reed,Agnes Currle,".Mrs. Flos-j- y

R. Low, Edith Thompson,Edna
McGregor, Marguerifte Wood, Ja-ne-ll

Davis, Mrs! Erma Steward,
Mrs. Wacil McNair,.TommievBail-ey- ,

Vivian Peek,'Ruby Blanken-shi- p,

Mrs. John A. Coffee, William
R. Dawes, Mrs. Walter Smyrl,

Mrs. Leon West and Ruth Beasley.

Three Members

Are Hostesses
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams and Mrs.-- Hanback
were hostesses of the luncheon
for the Philathea class,of ttie First
Methodist church Wednesday.

The tables were decorated with
strands-- of cedar in the middle, of
the tables, lighted candles and
miniature reindeers.

Mrs. Roy Carter presided at the
business"meeting and Mrs.- - Si- - R;
Noblesgave a Christmas story and
plans were made for the Chfsltmas
banquet which has been scheduled
for Dec. 15 instead' of. the 10th.
Each member is to bring a gift to
be exchanged also 'an .article, of
food or clothing for a' needy fami-

ly- i.
Those appointed on the decorat-

ing committee were Mrs. .WiN.
Norred, chairman, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Jake Bishop and
Mrs. GeorgeWhite,

Approximately 35 persons at-

tended. ,

Airport Baptist WMS
Observe Week Of Prayer

A special observanceof a week
of prayer is being held this week
by the members of the Airport
Baptist Women's Missionary So-

ciety. .
Topics discussed.at Tuesday's

meeting were. "Go Ye", "Come
Over and Teach Us" and "Come
Over and Heal U".

Those attending were Mrs. C.
V. Warren, Mrs. Ckvls McDanJel,
Mrs. Zo Myers and ' Mrs. Jesse
McElreath.
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'. BJoom brilliintly all over a full-skirte- d casual;,; .'

X bloom down the long full sleeves.!.-;'-
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' ;b!oomTip to "the high tailored collar spikedwuh a
- blackbow.The dressis of rayonmultiple

sheerwbUck, brownor greenwith bright' '
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BURR'S HOSIERY CLUB

Your lSth Pair of HOSE FREE if you are airiem-- "
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Episcopal Church .

Has All-Chur-
ch

Dinner Tuesday
An All-Chur- dinner of the mem-

bers of the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish was' held at the Parish
bouse Tuesday night.

Bill Dawes and Jack Warfield,
laymen will conduct services and
the Bishop Quarterman of Ama-rill- o

will hold communionservices
once a month. A rector has not
been selected for the parish to
succeed'the Rev. Charles Abele.

There will be a midnight service
at the church on Christmas eve.

Approximately 60 persons were
present and the vestry was elected
which, included Carl Bloomshleld,
R. B. G. Cowper, E. B. McCor
mlck, Bill Dawes, Carlson Hamil
ton, Fritz Wehner,Otto Peters,Jr.--,

R. L. Tollett and D. M. McKinney.

Sub-De-bs Plan

Presentation
The Sub-De-b Presentation was

planned at the meeting of the club
in the homeof Dot wasson Tues
day night. Plans were also laid
for' the "Table settingspilgrimage"
which will be sponsored Sunday
afternoon by the Sub-De-b Club.

Programsare-- now on sale Dy

the SutH-Deb- s and there" is a limited
'supply.,

Presentat the meeting were Dot
Wasson, Dot Cauble, Ann Curric
and Jean Pearco.

Pledges present were Sue Was
son, Marietta staples, vevagene
Apple, June' Cook and Patty Mc-

Cormlck.

Mrs. G. Y. Clinkscalps
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales won high
scoreat the meeting of the Friend
ship Bridge Club in the home of
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock and Mrs.
W. M. Gageblngoedand Mrs. Ocic
Hensen, aguest, won the floating
prize.

Others present were given
aprons.

Attending were Mrs. Garner Mc-
Adams, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. CUnkscales. Mr. Murdock.
Mrs. Gageand thehostess.

Mrs. Howard Stephens
EntertainsBridge Club

Mrs., Howard Stephens' enter-
tained the members of the Easy
Aces Bridge Club Tuesday after-
noon.

A Christmas party in the home
of Mrs. GeorgeThomasonOec,16
was planned. Members will have
their husbands'as guests.

Mrs. Howard Stephenswon high,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, secondhigh,
and,Mrs. George Thomas, bingo
score.

Others presentwere Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Tommy
Jordan-- and, Mrs. E. J. Hughes.

Rosary Scheduled

For Harry Weeg
Hosary for Harry Weeg, 47, life-

long resident of Big Spring and
for almost 30 years associated
with the'T. It P., was to be said
at 7:30 p. m, Thursday at the
Eberley chapel with the Rev. Theo
Francis, pastorof the fit. Thomas
Catholic church, officiating.

Mr. Weeg died Wednesdaymorn''
Ing after months of failing health
and a week's critical Illness,

Services have been set, for S
p. m. Friday at the chapelwith the
Hev. Francis officiating and burial
will be in the City cemetery be-
side the grave of his wife, who
died earlier this year.

Survivors Include one son, Harry
Weeg, Jr.; his mother, Mrs. A. F
Weeg, Big Spring: three brothers.
Fr.ank Weeg. .Big Spring; Willie
weeg ana Charles Weeg, Austin.'
and one sister, Mrs. Walter Jayes,
Big Spring.

SusannahWesley Class
The SusannahWesley Class' of

me first Methodist church will
have a regular luncheon at the
cnurcn, Friday, noon,

When children of pre-scho- ol ae
are Invited to an afternoon, party
serve" a light supper at around
live o'ciocr. soup, sandwiches,ice
cream and CQoklej.or simple cake
make a' good menu.

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE, BEST

The Record Shop

FHona SM Johnny .Griffin1.

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park
Pliant MO Jonnny Qntfini.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Ownersr Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer .

Box 908 Phone1203
Big Sprinr, Texas
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SILVER AND GREY . . , Epitome of subtle drama, combine to
give these gowns the rich quality of a Renaissancepainting. Lux-
urious cotton velveteen,which lends itself to graciouslines, is used
for the date,or cocktail frock at the left, the sweepingdinner gown
at the right For the touch of glitter, designer Celia Phillips of
Bon Ray usesEgyptian silver chainsto serve eitheras belt or neck
piece.

WSCS Holds Annual Harvest Day

Program In Midland Tuesday
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Serviceof the SweetwaterDis-

trict held an annual Harvest'Day
meeting in Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. Uel D. Crosby, conference
secretary of Children's work, from
Lubbock and Mrs. C.'C. Coffee,

conference promotional secretary,
also of Lubbock were guest speak-

ers.
Mrs. Crosby's subject was "Har-

vest Season" and she stressedthe
need for workers in the Christian

Christmas Program
Is Given By Hyperions

A Christmas program was given
at the meeting of the 1946 Hyper-
ion club Wednesdayafternoon in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Jr. with Mrs. Matt Harrington as
hostess.

Gifts were exchanged.
Others present were Mrs. Mike

Phelan, Mrs. Hudson Landers,
Mrs. Pete Hnrmonson,Mrs. R. E.
McKinney, Mrs.' JamesEdwards,
Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs. Conn
Isaacs,' Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,"
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. SonnyEd-

wards," Mrs. E. P. Driver, Airs.
SteveBakerand Mrs. Kelley Law-
rence-

Mrs. Kenneth Partridge
Returns From Germany

Mrs. Kenneth B. Partridge, the
former Mary .Lou Watt, and daugh-
ter, Linda Spott, arrived home
from Bremerhaven, Germany,
Wednesday morning to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Watt '

Linda Scott was born Sept 10 in
Germany.

Lt- - Partridge is now in Fort
Sam Houston and will join his
wife here later. He is the son of
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Alan B. Par-
tridge. The JLt. Col. was command-
er of the Bombardier school here
several years ago. Lt. Partridge
graduated from Big Spring high
.school.

Lt. JamesTaliaferro
Lt. James R. Taliaferro left

Tuesdayfor Ft. Richardson in
Alaska. He was formerly

stationed at .the base In Hobbs,
N. M.--Mr-

Taliaferro and son. Rick,
will stay in - Big Spring with her
mother, .Mrs. Clyde Tingle until
she can Join him.

Woman'sAuxiliary Has
BusinessAnd Social

The members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church discussed business at the
meeting in the Parish house.

, Attending were Mrs. Vcrd Van
Gieson, Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs.' Jack Warfield,
Mm. M. H. Bennett. Mrs. L. B.
Owens, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck and
Mrs. B. O. Jones.
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world. She said that the harvest
was ready and should have work-
ers.

Mrs. Coffee gave as
to how to make out reports.

Twenty-on- e Methodist churches
were Mrs. James
Jonesof Stanton.District president
was in charge of the meeting.

A memorial service was held for
the members of the WSCS who
had died during the past. year.
The spiritual life Mrs
J. E. Griffin of Ackerly, .had
charge of this service. Mrs. Geo.
P. Bradbury of Midland presided
over the Life service
at which 76 life were
given in the district. Mrs. James
Jones was given the district life

A men's quartet from Midland
gave two numbers. The meeting
was opened with the singing of
"Oh Worship .the King" by the

and Mrs. J. E. Schu-

bert gave the opening prayer.
The president from each church

gave a report as well as all the
district officers. When tho district
officers gave their reports they
marched down the aislecarrying a
Bible in the right hand and a bas-
ket on the left shoulder and in the
basket were articles
the office. They read the
67th Psalm in unison as they
marched down the -- aisle.

Those attending from the First
church in Big Spring

were Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
J. M. Faucett Mrs. A. C. Moore
and Mrs. Royce Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors the Wesley
Memorial church.

Two Are
At Big

Two baby girls were born at
the Big Spring Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buchanan
are the parents of a daughter,
Cynthia Dare, born Nov. 30 at
3:22 a. m. She weighed seven
pounds, four and one-ha-lf ounces.

Daris Elaine Swinney is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
J. Swinney. She was bom Dec.
2 at 5:48 p. m. and weighed eight
pounds,nine and one-ha- lf ounces.

Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs. Ollle
Smith and Mrs. H. E. Clay were

at the meeting of the
Harmony Bridge Club in the home
of Mrs. GeorgeHall

Mrs. E. C. Boatler won,high
scoreand Mrs. HerschelPetty sec-
ond high.

Mrs. G. C, Graves will be host-

ess to the Christmasparty on Dec.
16.

Others present were Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Alton Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs. R. W. Holbrook and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks.
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Miss Nancy Philips Is

Honored At Gift Tea
Nancy Philips, bride-ele- ct of to the honoree.

Garth Jones, was honored with a
kitchen and Bathroom shower
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. 'Will Inkman with Mrs.
M. K. House, Sr. 'as

The party rooms were decorated
with fall flowers and arrangements
of oak leaves. The table was laid
with a plumy lace cloth and had a
silver coffee service. It was cen-

tered with an arrangement of yel-

low and bronze chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Earl Ezzell, aunt of the

honoreefrom Abilene, served cof-

fee.
Karon Koger presented the gifts

Ackerly Visitors

Return To Homes
ACKERLY. Dec. 4. (SpD Alfred

Cluck has returned to Abilene
where he Is a student in Hardin--.
Simmons university. He spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cluck.

Homer Hennen,superintendentof
Yantis school in Wood county and
Mrs. Hennen returned homeSat-
urday after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Gates and Dr. and Mrs.
W. R. Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Terry of
Eden have been visiting in this
communily for several days. .

Norman Adams has returned
from Rochester where he visited
a sister vho is seriously jll.

Jim Motley suffered a "severe
hand injury while working ofpa
windmill recently.

Donice Bowlin returned to A. &
M. college Monday after spending
several days here with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Maurinc Lewis and Miss
Sallle Brooks of Amarlllo (ire visit-
ing In the homesof S. Y. and M.
Y. Bowlin.

Visitors in thu W. H. Preston
home over the week-en- d were Mr,
and Mrs. Brackston Preston of
Burkburnett.

J. L. VanZandtreturned Wednes-
day from deerhunting in the Big
Bend country and he andtho Leon
White iamily visited Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Sgitz and family of Lub-
bock over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Nell. Klrby of Wichita Falls
vLsited in the L. M. Brown home
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Logan of
Brownwood were recent visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs". Joe

nonA

Golf Association ,
Will Meet Friday

The regular meeting "of the La-

dies' Golf Associationwill be held
Friday afternoon Instead of Dec
12 as was planned.

The five-cit- y league meeting of
the association will be held Tues-
day, Dec. 9 Instead of Dec. 12. A
Joint meeting of the two were
schcduled.butha.ve.been changed
to the scp'afateidatgs.. V

Hostessesof 'the regularmeeting
are Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Marvin
Miller and Mrs; Lee Rogers. The
meeting Will begin at 1 p. m. and
all members arc asked to call in
reservations as soon as possible.

The five-cit- y league meeting will
bealn at 10 a. m. Tuesday morn
ing. Bridge and golf will be enter
tainment.

Mrs. W. E. Ramsey is general
chairman. The entertainment com-
mittee is composed of Mrs. 'Joe
Black, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs.
DeeDavis, Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
Doug Orme and Mrs. Zollie Boy-ki- n.

Mrs. J. D. Robinson is prize
chairman.

A luncheonwill be served at the
Settles hotel.

The five-cit- y league includes
Odessa,Midland, . Winkler county,
Monahans and Big Spring. Mid-
land will be the next host.

ir
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Attending were Mrs. Obie Bris-

tow, Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. Carl
.Bloomshleld, Mrs. Lewis Price,
Mrs. Fred Stevens, Mrs. Robert
Plner, Mrs. M H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Ova Edwards,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Una Flew-elle-n,

Mrs. Ezzell, Mrs. Shine
Philips, the honoree and the

"fWS9J i
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Methodist Study Club --

Make PlansFor Church

Plans were made for the new
church at the meeting of the Park.,
Methodist Study club Wednesday
night and a fellowship dinner was
planned for Dec. 5 at the church.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave the
devotional from I Corinthians 2.
Mrs. Dora Moore led prayer and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell conducted a
songservice. Mrs. Abbie Anderson
presided over the businesssession.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Joe Dorton, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs-- . G. C.
Graves. Mrs. J. B. Myrlck and
Alice Dorton.
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PURCHASED

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomulstarelleveBprcafflttTjB-lus-o

soesrtexit to thaset oi Ifcf
trouble to help Ioomd and wept.
genni&aen pmegm,kh wt
to sootheandheal.raw, tent '.to--
flampd hmnehlal MUCOUS BUB
branee,TeH your dragglBt to Sjw
sbottleof CreccnBtonltotJM

cuickrjr allays thecoognorjoH
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
torCoCtoCo!di,lfMcit

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Spedatkbif fit .

Mexican Foods
aad

Steaks
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SELL AT $gQ

EACH

and the full ikt with the tiny shirredwaist . . . sipeer s4d atalet.j
Pretty pastelpink, powder blue, aqua grey, in sixes 12 t lttj

oVcSmTiTiliisoN
BY MAIL MOM OU CINTIAt WAMHOVff"i IS

SAUI ANN SHOP, toe. &
1409WashingtonAvtw St Uab3. Ma.;

S. orinrJCO.O
J3.99eocfi.
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CONVINIENHY

(A.) Cty colored Scotch plaid corron dress with t drawstring whirr eyelet yoke. . . raJfy paed
sleeves. . . generously gatheredskin with adorable diagonalpocketsand a deephesa.Sixes3 to etX.

(B) Pretty Scotch plaid cotton dress whh t matching collar over the frosty white eyelet
yoke that also caps the puffed sleeves... . full, full skirt with deepbem.Sizes3 to 6X.
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SAN ANGELOl TEXAS
Far Appointment Call

SILL SON FURNITURE CO.
Ffceae 212

lie NameRCA Victor
On Thr Radio Or

CeaabiBatien Means It Is
The Finest

the Record Shop

UTTTXIES t Johnny Griffin1.

Insurance-Fi-re

asd Casualty
Acckkat aad Sickness

Automobile
HospitalizatioB

Mark Wefcrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Blfgcst LltUe Office
Ib Big Spriac"

7 JtsaaekSL Phone 195

lak rililf dealjcit 'complain, anddo notb-bb- c.

aboat then. Nature may be wsrsfaf
yen thatyour ttdacr tt4 attention.

Tbe kidney rc Katun' chief way ef
taVnr acts add andpoboaotawatte out
sf the blood. Tfcty Wp t peoplepa
toot 3 pint a day.

. Xf&e lSB&eiGf Hasty taDtaaadSKeni
jfeet work wcO. poixHurot watte matter
atay fa tte Need.Tbn peaoe mar

"

Australian Plane
Safe After Trouble

SYDNEY, Australia. Dec. 4. Wl

An Australian flying boat, carry-
ing 29 passengers'and a crew of
six, landed here safely yesterday
after flying 380 miles across the
storm-tosse- d Tasmansea with one

of Its four enginesdead. ,
The plane was en route frorr

Sydney to New Zealand when the
enginecut out, andthe pilot CapU
I. Patterson elected to turn back.

Among the 29 passengersaboard
were Bishop G. Ashton Oldham of

Albany, N. Y., ProtestantEpisco-
pal representative at the recent
Angelican centenary celebration in'
Australia, and his wife. They were
returning to the United States by
way of New Zealand.

GIFTS AID HUNGRY

NEW YORK, fU.P.J Repro-di.ctio- ns

of the wedding gifts to
Irutccfs tlirabetli from Presi-

dent Trunin am Ambassador
Lewis W.' Douglas were put on
display in the Fifth Avenue show-

rooms of SteubenGlass, Inc. at
25 cents a look. The proceeds
will go to buy food for the needy
in England.

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys
EK&Aem3Ucafattfflira pate. 1m ef pep aadeaertT. tettfa up

nlcbts, iwtfllnr. puAnesi under the eyes,
headacheaaddistort. Frequentor canty
pattatr with amarttasand burntof

there U oroethlnf wrong wiu
your kidney or bladder.

Dan'twarttAik your drnUt for Doan'
2BJt aaUmulaatdiuretic, usedeuccettfullr
by saniionTfor orttlXf year.Doaa'i s1t
happy relief and will befp the IS oiHet of
fcfajoey tube 8ubout poboaeuafraH from
ajm btood. Oet Peaa'aFUa,

CADILLAC

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

An IdealChristmas.

Gift

Both Tank and Upright

. Types

Stanley
Hardware

208 Runnels

DANCE
American Legion Hut

'(Formerly Officers' Club at B. S. Army Air Base)

LEONARD KING

vand His Orchestra

SaturdayNight

' December6 --9- :00 Til
c

Admission$2,40Couple
(Tax lid.)

.A

The Public is Invited.
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FOR PERSONAL TOUCH

Smart Raiding Dad's
ChestTo Make Gifts

AP Kcwtrtaturrs , flne'snndmtncr. Edces should then
Handmade Christmas gifts arejbe polished by hand buffing with

becoming just as popular as they
were .back In Grandma's day. But
now you do not have to limit your-

self to. gifts which can be made
wlthtyour knitting needles.Smart
girls are raiding dad's tool chest'
and producinguseful gadgetswhich
formerly were available only in
stores. The easy workability at
reasonable cost, affords unlimited
opportunity for home craftsmen.

You can make' an attractive
powder box for each of your girl
friends at nominal cost with a
transparent, shatter - resistant
plastic. It can be sawed, drilled,
threaded and sanded as easily as
common woods, and transformed
to readily-forme-d pliability in an
ordinary kitchen oven.

use either clear plexiglas or
colored translucent plastic (3-1- 6

In. thick, material may be used
throughout). You can find, this
plastic at plastic centers and
hobbby shops. A piece about 10
inches square is required to make
a powder box.

You can, however, increase the
measurementsto make a larger
box to hold, cleansing tissues,
jewelry and makeup aids. When
you master the art of making
things from plastic, you can whip
up such things as earring racks,
dressing table trays and shoe
horns.

Tools needed for the powder
box project are a saw with a fine
blade (if the man in the family
has a motor-drive- n Jigsaw, so
much the better); llat file, coarse
and fine sandpaper; small drill
and bit; wax pencil or pointed
scribe; jar of special acrylic plas-

tic adhesive cement (obtainable
at plastic centers and hobby
shops).

The equipment may sound jikc
a large order, but you'll find that
what Pop doesn't own can. b e
borrowed easily from neighborsor
friends.

The brown adhesive masking
paper around the plastic used to
protect the surface from scratches
should be left on during marking
ana cutting.

Start with the rectangle of
plastic, mark out with scribe or
wax pencil the outline of pieces
to 1)0 cut. Using a fine-blad- e taw,
and being careful to clamp the
sheet firmly but without damag-
ing the surface, cut out the lid,
bottom, sides, ends and partitions.

Edges of cut pieces can be
smoothedwith a medium flit file,
followed by sanding, finally with

Masons Install

New
WACO, Dec. 4. (AV-T- ht 112th

communication-o- f the Masonic
crrnnH Inrfffn of Texas WBS to end
here today with the election and
installation ui uuiwcib.

Horace K. Jackson of Gatesvllle.
deputy grand master, was In line
for. leadership of Texas Masons,
succeeding the Rev. R.- - Bruce
Brannon of Commerce.

hthpr new officers scheduledfor
election include Hugh M. Craig of

Tort Worth, grand senior warden
to deputy grand master, and Al-

port nManee of Houston. Brand

Junior warden, to grand senior
warden.

The elective post of grand junior
warden, wilt be filled lp today's
balloting by blue lodge delegates
and past masters.

One place on the grand lodge
committee on work will be filed.
The term of W. W. Bo'othe, chair-
man of the committee, expires
this year,

Last night delegates represent-
ing 891 blue lodges authorized a
$1,716,000 (millions) contract with
A, J. Rue oi Dallas lor construc-
tion of the Masonic grand lodge
memorial temple In Waco.

The Temple will have a seating
capacity of 4,000. An outstanding
feature 'of the building will be a
memorial room dedicated to the
more than 20,000 Texas Masons
who served In World War II.

TEACHERS UNSCHOOLED
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (U.P.)

--Hubert Wheeler,state commis-
sioner of education, reports that
there are 823 school teachersIn
rural Missouri who have never
been to college. The average
teacher's salary in Missouri last
year was $1,562.
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Girls
Tool

Officers

For-Get-Me--
Not

RECORDING STUDIO

a fine gentle abrasive powder
le type.applied with

a cotton flannel cloth.
The pieces now are ready for

assembly and the adliosivc ce-

ment, when dry, should form a
colorless, transparent joint as
strong as the plastic itself. Ce-

ment is applied by soaking an
edge of the plastic in the liquid
adhesive'until it is swollen into a
"cushion" a condition produce'd
by tho solvent action of the ce-

ment and requiring from 20 to 40
minutes soaking. When sufficient
cushion has been obtained, the
soakededge is placed next to the
mating sheet without delay. As
soon as the pieces are joined, the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec, 4, 1947

assembly Rhould be placed in .a
clamp"or improvised jig and left
to harden. Apply just enough
pressure to squeeze out the air
bubbles.

After cementing joints should
have 24 hours to dry before ex-

cess cement is carefully cleared
away. Drying can be speededby
heating the joints for a few hours
at 150 degrees,but this should not
be started until at least 20 minutes
after the pieces have been placed
together.

To assemblethe hinged lid on
the jewel chest, a tiny drill
should be used and a thin metal
pin inserted so that it fits tightly
in the cover, yet turns freely in
the upright sides

I

PAY OFF ON FRIGHT

LAWRENCE. Mass. (U.P.)
Massachusettsemployes injured
through fright arc now eligible
for workmen's compensation.In
a test .case, the Massachusetts
Supreme Court awarded disabil-
ity benefits to a woman factors'
worker who claimed she suffered
paralysis when frightened by
lightning which struck near her
workbench.

KEYS made at Johnn? nrlffln'i

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

immmmmmmmm.

Fromwhere I sit JoeMarsh

When Jeb Crowell'i daughter,
Sue,married nineteen-year-ol-d

"Slim" Blake, lot of folks (espe-
cially older ones) began to shake
their heads. Young marriages!
Tut, tut!

So looked up somefigures, it's
true, young American girls and
boys marry youngerthan in other
countries.And whera dayou sup-
pose they had the least chance?
won't name it, but maybo you'vs
guessed. Ono of thosa countries
thatbefore thewar suppressedall
individual freedom and tolerance.

if

"
'...

a

I

I

Marry Young?
Marry Old?

AJfwtfttnim

That why I'm notworried.abett
our younger marriedcouples.They
were raised, in country that re-
spectsoneanother'sright coan-tr- y

of toleraaceandtemperanet(
lot of bridegrooms art s,

and it looked like their
Torita bereragewas beer!)

From where I sit, it Isn't vkm
you marry that's important. It's
the spirit of toler-
ance and understandingthat you
bring to marriage

QocQlUd

Copyright, 1947,UnitedStalesBretcen Foundation
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JSSXKJSSJSlMlxedVegetableSlaw
Mmw to preveattheir aecreisirom
ptbg atocoveredby foreigners.

"Ct viffFfc i iO

teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon,paprika
Vi teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon sugar
Vt cup lemon Juice

cup salad oil
3 cups finely shredded cabbage
1 cup shredded carrots
1 cup diced celery
2 teaspoonsfinely grated onion
Y cup finely cut green pepper

Mix salt, paprika, mustard, sugar
and lemon Juice together in a large
salad bowl Beat in salad oil With
a spoon or fork. Add vegetables
and mix thoroughly. If salad Is not
to be served immediately chllL

16 servings.

l HIM! v
jjMmm (6! T

-- MEN QSJSQUAKER OATS SO DO WOMEN AND

CHILDREN. IT& BEST TASTING OF ALL CEREALS,HOT

2RC0U...ByACTUAL IMPARTIAL NATIONWIDE

POLL NAMED MORE OFTEN THAN ANY OTHER

AS MOST HEALTHFUL TOO! GET SOME .TODAY.

fltftitf aVIfiiWi ?J CTYlK'iifHJ
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1 1HI WORLD'S 8EST-TASTlNCfBREA-K.rSr FOOD

TEyaBaBaWBVZ7xA'AJtaBaBaBOaBaF&uJaT laWA
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Stretch Slim Budgets
4nc Have Hearty Food

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AMOcIiUd PrM rood Cdltor

It's a little hard to plan really
hearty, stIckto-the-rib-s food for
the cold days In an economical
fashion. But here are a few sug-

gestions which use little or no
meat and will surely satisfy your
family at no great cost.
COUNTRY MINESTRONE
Vi pound ground beef
1 teaspoonsalt
V. teasnoonneooer
4 tablespoons butter or vitamin

ized margarine
V, run rhonned onion
4 cups tomato Juice or canned

tomatoes
2 cups canned peas
Vt cup broken macaroni

Kpson cround beefwith salt and
pepper, and form into small balls
about an wen in diameter. .Brown
lightly in butter or margarine.
Combine remaining ingredients
with meat in saucepan,cover and
simmer until macaroni is tender.
Taste, and seasonwith additional
salt and pepper if desired.
WESTERN SOUP SPECIAL
Vt cup ripe olives
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
1-- 3 cup flour
2 tablespoonschoroed onion
2 tablespoons chopped tomato
2 tablespoonschoppedgreen pep-

per
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 tablespoonsteak sauce
2 cups water
1 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt
1 bouillon cube
Vi cup grated carrot

Slice olives from pits. Melt but-- r

arid flnur and cook ovor low
heat until flour is brown. Saute,
onion, tomato and green pepper
in margarine. Add steak sauce
and blend. Combine water, milk
and salt in double boiler. Add
hrhwned flmrr and onion mixture.
bouillon cubo and carrots. Cook
over hot water for about45 minutes
or until carrots are tender. Aqd
nlivM lust before serving.
CHICKEN CURRY WITH RAISINS
14-Doun-d fowl, drawn weight
2h cups water

.V HHIfllfllfllBkVLBIfllfllfllV
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a, Thebttr ctfftt that

skill can product and

mnty can buy! Git It

today In your favorite

grind Dripkut, Ptrk-Ku- t or

GlastdrlDIn anv of the throe

convenient packs lamofiinvlined bag, and

. vacuum-packe-d con or glassjar!

TWNE WTHE COFFEE SHOP"- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 35 STATIONS IN THE SOUTHWEST

2 large sprigs parsley
2 large sprigs celery leaves
1 small onion, cut in half
Bit of bay leaf
2 teaspoons salt

Cut fowl in pieces.Place on rack
In Dutch oven and add remaining
Ingredients. Cover tightly and sim-

mer until tender about"lVi to 2

hours. Replenish water if neces
sary. Remove from heat, take out
pieces of chicken. Skim fat from
broth. Strain broth. Make a sauce
as follows:
1-- 3 cup chicken fat
1-- 3 cup flour
2 teaspoons curry powder
3 cups chicken broth
Vi teaspoon kitchen bouquet
Salt to taste
Vt cup seedlessraisins

Place fat in two-qua-rt saucepan.
Combine flour and curry powder
and stir into fat. Add chickenbroth
and kitchen bouquet. Cook over
moderate heat, stirring constantly
until thick. Seasonto taste with
salt. Add raisins and' large pieces
of chicken cut from bone. Let
stand over low heat until chicken
is thoroughly hot. Serve with dry
rice and chutney.

Oatmeal Is Rich

In Protein,Still

Is Low In Price
Protein in pork chops, beef

chuck, and roasting chicken"
comes at astoundlngly high prices
these days. However, there is a
food rich in protein and Vitamin
Bl, and iron, and food-energ- y

which still sells at less than a
penny a serving.

So if you are aware of the im-
portance of keeping your family
well supplied in health-maintaini-

elements, oatmeal will be your
standby as a meat extender now
as it was during the war years of
rationing.

When your budget stipulates cut-
ting down on meat, extend the
meat you serve your family by
adding protein-ric- h oatmeal to
meat loaf, for Instance or veal
patties, croquettes, or pork liver
loaf. Millions "of recipes have been
distributed by the Quaker 0at5
company for delicious ways to
stretch meat by combining with
oatmeal.

You'll be surprised at how much
more you get from a poundof meat
when it's supplementedwith oat-mea- L

Chefs and homeeconomists
have discovered that the cerealis
a taste-appeali- and practical
meat extender. Not only does it
blend with meat and other ingred
ients to form a beautifully "slice--U
able" loaf, it actually seems to
give more meat. Oatmeal's bland
flavor is ideal for effectively ab-

sorbing meat juices and flavors
in cooking, and adopting them as
its own.

On a penny basis oatmeal leads
all such common foods as white
enrichedbread,whole wheatbread,
potatoes, beef chuck, American
cheese, roasting chicken, whole
milk and pork chops as an eco
nomical source of protein, Vitamin
Bl, iron, and food energy.

Oatmeal is generally available
to all and is one of the most
widely distributed food products in
America. According to recent re-
search oatmeal is available in
nearly 95 percent of all grocery
stores.
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The prfct solution to your
rvfrethmint probUm...
N4FURALLY SWEETER"
FLAVOR mtku TEXSUK
Ortptfruit Juic the party
favorite.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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Ireland's Mexican Style I
BEANS I
1 Lb. Jar

' I
I

Maplewood No. 2 Can

PEAS ... 2 for 25c
Dorman 15 oz. Can

or
Blue Plate No. 2 Can No. 2 Can
Okraand

19c
Deer Green No. 2 Can

14c

eySHOPPIN6
IPSlQOILf W3(!L

Libby's Halves Sliced, Heavy Syrup

PEACHES ..........27c
Comstock

PIE APPLES.......U. 23c

Blackeyed Marshall MustOfd
PEAS 12c turnip gretns

Tomato Sauce

BEANS

AT

9c

L0NGH0RN CHEESE .............59c

SLICED BOLOGNA 35c

BALLARD BISCUITS 15cea.

GROUND BEEF 35c

PICNIC HAMS, Tenderized.. 55c

HOT BARBECUE 70c

PERCH FILLETS, Boneless 42c

DRESSEDHENS 55c

Dried 1 Bat

PRUNES 36c
Dried 1 Bar

APRICOTS 20c
PlanterChocolate 4Voz. Jar

COVEREDALMONDS 33c
Blue Diamond 1 Bag

Soft ShellAlmonds ..53c
l Bar

WALNUTS 45c
Dromedary 7U oz. Box

DATES 25c
Brazil 1 Ibt Bar

NUTS 49c
Shelled 4 oz. Bar

PECANS 29c

8 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Dec 4, 1947
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....

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

IH.i.l wiy. JLC fnHTIVf MUW f J7y)C 1

2

R-B- Avricotala No. IVi Caa

LIGHT SYRUP .!.. 27c
Hunts Bartlett : No. 2V Caa

PEARS 1......... 39c
All Gold 17oi.Jar
PRUNES (......;. 19c
Shasta t

t 1 aL Caa

PEACHES :'.' 75c
Nlbleta 1 t. Caa

FRESH CORN off the Cob 19c
Dennlaon'a N. 1 Caa

LIMA BEANS with HAM 25c

Killan's I
TOMATOES . I

10 oz. Caa " I
9 I

Libby's Corned 12 es. Caa

BEEF 49c
Eatwell No. I tan
SARDINES .. 23c
Armour No.-- Caa1

CHILI .......37c
Chicken of the Sea 6V4 sz. Can

TUNA 41c
Referee 'R. Caa

Pink Salmon. 37c

Libby's

JUICE

Eveready ozCaa

Libby'a

PEAR JUICE

All Gold

JUICE

Grapefruit

No. 2

9c

CALOVAS 19c
California -- Lb.

..;... 9k
Delicious LB

APPLES :. 12fe
Idaho Russet Lb. Lb.

SPUDS 6ic CELERY 12ic
Red Lb. Firm Heads Lb.

7ic LETTUCE 12ic

Your Turkey Now!

ftflftatfttHBAfatattaAaAattaAfl Adai

iBBU2M

No. 2U--

No.

Adobe PInte

Cam

Cam

15 oc Caa

BEANS ..2 for 25c
Libby's Mixed 1 lb: Jar

Vegetables .. 19c
Ketty pill QU

PICKLES 29c
L!tby Sweet Mixed 12 a& Jar

PICKLES 29c

.Castle II
No. 1 Can I
V.l

12 or. Caa

PEACH 12c
,

r

12

APRICOT NECTAR 2 for 25c
. - 12 oz Caa

I9c

PINEAPPLE 43c

Marshall

SEGMENTS

Can

ORANGES
i

Pascal

POTATOES .

Ordtr

SPAGHETTI

46'oJ.

t
4.'4

Chili 12 ozJar

PEPPERS..... 19c

HostsChill 12 oz. Jar

SAUCE... --...29c
Buffalo 4i ox. Caa

TomatoPuree . 4c
Libby's Tomate 8 oz. Caa .

SAUCE -- 8c
Ashley Enchilada No. 2 Caa

SAUCE 37c

J jrT7
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Suit Continued
Hie suit for damages filed by

Rational Auto and Casualty Iusur-anc-e

companyagainst R. W. Byrd,
which was to have been heardin
70th district court yesterday raora-ing,w- as

continued until the next

term court because defend-
ant unable attend.

Jurors dismissed or-

dered report back duty next
Monday morning, which time

criminal docket been
called.
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Discoveringlighter, flakier,
quicker-cookin-g Comet

'Riceis a lifetime thrilL.You,
too, will find enjoy-
ment and appetite-appe-al

famed tasteand
aroma.Try this old-favor- ite

onceandyou'll neveragain
satisfied with lesser

quality.
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Look For It Now

At Your

Favorite Grocer!
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CIO SEEKS PAY BOOST

New Battle Rages
On Living Costs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. W An
Administration move to submit its
own bills on the most controversial
parts of President Truman's antl-inflati-

program and an impend-
ing CIO wage boost drive touched
off a new cost of living battle in
Congressyesterday.

The CIO announcementthat its
unions will seeka "third round" of
pay Increases in negatlatlons be
ginning early next year was de
scribed as "expected by some Re-

publicans, but they said this de-

velopment will complicate con
gressional consideration of cost of
living proposals. Some Democrats
on tho other hand took the view
that it might speed action on
Capitol hill.

However, CIO President Philip
Murray said in announcing the
new campaign late Tuesday that
he andhis lieutenants look for no
action by Congressduring the spe
cial session to keep prices down

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

PaUr Llamas. Carrlxo Sprints nd
Ramona Loncona. Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Mark McOee at al to W M Burton
and C. W. Barton part of Sect. 28 Blk.
33 Tsp. 2--N T & P, $3.38175.

A. E Latton et ux to W E. Broirn
Lot 3 Blk 32 Cole and 8traxhorn add.
ss.

Paul S. Graham et ux to L. C. Under-woo-d.

Jr. 128 A' M-- 3 384 A. Sect. 15 Blk
32 Tsp. 2--N T & P RT. S8.720.

J. O. Resales to Oretorla Mendosa
Lot ia Blk 99 Oritlnal J2.000.

Jl, E. Clar and J. W Wilcox to Joseph
Elrod et ux LoU 3. A Blk 2--A ralrrlev
Hti add. SSO.

C. L. Mason et ux to A. J. Plrkle et
ux W-- 2 Sect 16 Blk 33 Ttp. N 7P.t7.815.50

B Reatan et ex to H. B. Reatan Lot
I Blk. ZS Oritlnal. 110.

Vernon Phillips to Nena PhUlIpi LoU
13. 14 Blk 24 McDowell Hit. add. S510.

Frank Pool et al to Georte M. Hill
Lot 14 Blk 5 Tennrson add. S250.

H. L. Dunatan et ux to W. M. Jones
et ux Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 Blk 3
Wrltht's Airport add. S1200.

William W Balen et ux to J. T.
Balcb Lot 8 Blk 2 Bauer add 81.700.

Omar L. Jones et ux to M. H. Darles
et-- ux Lot 5 Blk 27 Cole and Strayhorn
add. S8.500 48.

Marlon Dress to Carrie C Klneannss
Lob 3, 4 Blk 26 Sub. D Falrrlew Helthts
$2,800.

W. J. McAdarns et ux to Garner
LoU 11 Blk 9 Wasnlnttoa Flaee

add. $25,000.
Minnie Mar Smith et ux to Mrs. Mar-

tha E. Plnlkett Lot 2 Blk 23 Cole and
Strayhorn. $10. . .

J. T. Balch to Donaslano Rocha Lot
8 Blk 2 Bauer add. $1,800.
" Mrs. F. B. Thomason to H C. Wolf
LoU 5. 6. 7 Blk 1 Oritlnal 175
NEW VEHICLES

Church of Ood, Nsb sedan.
A. P. Thels. Midland. Plymouth ferdor.
Paul 8. Liner. Plymouth sedan (2).
W C Fryar. Plymouth coupe.
Carter White. Lamesa. Pontlac sedan.
Tom Paul Stubbs, Harler-Davldso-

motorcycle.
J. T. Baleh Studebakercoupe.
Mrs. Annie M. Gibbons. Plymouth r.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. Ford sedan
coupe.

J. B. Wheat. Pontlae sedan.
In 70th District Court

Vlrtlnla JJlekerson Tt. Klrrle Nleker-'so- n.

suit far divorce.
Claudia L. Low vs. William L. Lowr

suit for dlrorce.
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Meeting newsmen after a day-
long sessionwith his nine vice
presidents,the while haired Union
Leader declared that the CIO "is
determined to lighten the unbear-
able economic burden which has
been imposed upon the people."

"To this end." the formal state
ment continued, "The CIO and its
affiliated unions shall proceed
through the process of collective
bargaining to obtain substantial
wage increases for the American
workers to restore their loss in
real Incomes suffered through in
flation, xxx

"In the face of the present lev-
el of profits for American Indus
try, this objective can be achieved
without any justifiable Increase in
prices."

Some of the 6,000,000 CIO mem-
bers already have negotiated third
round pay hikes and other unions
are in the process.

City Of Houston
Loses Tax Dispute

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. (fl The' city of
Houston yesterday in Supreme

Court lost Its tax dispute with
GeorgeS. Cohen,the First Presby-
terian Church of Houston, and
Foley Brothers.

The city had sued for taxes it
believed to be due on a vacant
tract of land owned by. the church
at Main andMcKinney in Houston,
later acquired by Foley Brothers.
The church claimed the property
was used for religious purposes
and therefore was exempt.

The Supreme Court upheld the
church's contention, in line; with
trial and civil appeals court

Decision Is Upheld
On Junior College
RefundingBonds

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. HV-Att- orney

General Price Daniel's refusal to
approvea $76,000 issue of San Am
tonio union junior college district
refunding bonds was,upheld yes-
terday by the Supreme Court.

Daniel, like all attorneys general
since 1929, ruled there was nc
statutory authority for such re--.

fundine bonds. Thejunior college
district tried to force his approval
by seeking a writ of mandamus.
This the Supreme Court refused.

The' court held that while it ap-
peared the refunding-bond-s would
have effecteda savings, they could
net be issued in the absence of
specific statutory authority.

Five Perish

In Air Crash
AMARILLO. Dec. 4. W Five

persons were identified yesterday
as victims of a fiery two-engi- ne

private plane crash In a pasture--
land ravine, near Goodnight, Tues
day.

Searchershad probed the wreck-
age the night in search of
a possible sixth victim. But Har-
ry Womark. funeral home director
at Clarendon. Tex., said a tele
phone call to California had estab
lished what only five personswere
in the plane.

Womack explained that the bod-
ies were badly mutilated.

Those killed were Identified as
Mr and Mrs W Rahn of Santa
Ana, Calif.; their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. nd Mrs. Marshall
O. Searle, and their infant daugh-
ter. JTieir bodies will he sent to

609 St.

today.
Searle was as presi

dent of the Scarlc Aero Industri
es, Inc., Calif.

of about 40
miles of said
the plane circled over of
the little in

A few minutes later they
heard the crash and then iaw
smoke and flames. Bodies of the
victims were over
large area.

Spark Plug Concern
PlansGarland

Dec. 4. iX Construc
tion of a plant at Gar-
land for the of snark
plugs has been by the

Spark Plug Co. of To-
ledo, Ohio.

No definite date for
work was set.

Officials of the companysaid the
rjlant would pmnlnv SOO nprinn anri
would have a
of spark dIubs
yearly.
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Great closest
of the United States in

365,-28-2

motor vehicles in 1946
to in the United

States.

CARRY YOUR CALORIES FROM

CARTER'S AND 'CONOMIZE
PictsweetPeas,

SunnyApple Jelly, 29c

Sour Pitted Cherries, 29c

Betty SourPix, 29c

Gregg

RogersFood)

California
identified

Orange,
Residents Goodnight,

southeast AmariUo,
housetops

commumy, apparently
difficulty.

scattered

Plant
DALLAS.

$1,500,000
manufacture

announced
Champion

starting

production capacity
25,000,000 (millions)

No. 13c

Qt
Red No.

Qt

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

Britain, competi-
tor auto-
mobile production, produced

com-
pared 3,089,000

is ii

W. -- m

A deluxe mop pail now oil the
market does your mop
job for with a springless
treadle by one foot, No
need for your hands to. wa-
ter or

Knutvi i0
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Vel and SuperSuds,each ....... 38c

Ajax Cleaner 12c

GrandmaMolasses,pint 28c

Mayfield CreamCorn, No. 2 13c

25c Kolynos ToothPowder1

10 lb. SackOranges 35c Armour Hams,wholeorhalf. Lb. . 65c

Fancy DeliciousApples, Lb lie Armour StarSliced Bacon,Lb. ... 89c

Choice Bananas,Lb. 12c ChuckRoast,Lb 43c

Lettuce, Lb 9c Choice Loin Steak,Lb. 63c

PorkChopsCenterCut, Lb. 67c

Roy CarterGrocery and Market

(Formerly

TheBestService'Possible Our Pledge
BOY AND VEDA 0ARTER

wringing

operated
tquclL

mop-hea- d.

1c

FREE
PHONE 57S
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Distributed in Big Springby Neil's PastryShop

304 WEST 18th PHONI 2609
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LlLlKY California 5(
Crisp, Stalk ....

YAMS Maryland 9Sweets, No. Is, Lb. .

imJr MMj JCiJ3

Sno
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Washington Delicious

CABBAGE
C- .- . THR

Heads,Lb. . . ,

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Marsh fcSeedless, Lb

CAULIFLOWER
White

Pound

nrrrr Libby's ir nillTA nriurDECId Sliced, No. 2 Can IJt riHIU DEAN?

AbbbbbHE?

Half

Lb.
Juice

Pork & Beans
Green Beans

Early JunePeas
rresh

drruib

Whitaon's
No.

TajCORN ' CreamStyle, No. Can 1 7C GREEN BEANS Fancy White, No. Cans

.Er

or )Vhole

h bbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbI43bbKk
M I lA'iltiHBB

I b ? V Ubhbbbbbv

VbbbbbbW r HlH H vb
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k r - ' m MM.mi w "w,

Rib or
Lb.

2 Can

Blue
2 2

DEL

LB.

. . .

..

1

King Corn
No. 2 Can

12 oz. . . .

Cut
No. 2

No.

No. Can

PEACHES
in 2i

Juice

No. 2j

.

. .

Fancy

GRAPEFRUITJVICE

OLEO

33c

GROUND BEEF GROUND VEAL
Pound .,.'....35c Pound 39c

Pork Roast.Lb. 55c Lunch Meat ft' 39c

ROAST Brisket,

Furr's Pure Sausage, Lb. Roll.........55c

PICNICSlb.52

CENT SALE
Tomato

Hominy

Libby's Pumpkin
Apple

c

Libby's
Tall Can
Whitson's

Can
Rose

Can

Smart Shopper
Can

Diced,

Hunt's Heavy Syrup No. Can

Salmon ES"

MAR

Can
Mott's
Quart Bottle

25

35c

14C GREEN BEANS FaWcutNo. 2 Can

29c MIXED VEGETABLES

OMATO PUREE

"ADkl ugar Lioai, rancy
WlmlV

Jar

10

2

2

G, No. 2 Can

Pak
Tall Can

2iC

fAMALES KT.
SARDINES

IENNA SAUSAGE IL 14c

URPLE PLUMS

Aiunnnnv starr
.UUANDEKKI No

COMPLETE STOCK

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Almonds Filberts Walnuts

Jar

Cal

1 Tall Can

Sun Pak
No. 2 4 Can

. 803 Jar

- -

Delichtful
DDECCDUCC Pineapple Cherrj--

16 oz. Jar .

No. 1

16 oz.

JELLY
BLACKBERRY LOGANBERRY

16 oz. 2 lb. 16 oz. 1 ft. 2 lb. ftft.

TAMALES

Armour's
oz. can

Countrj'

Testaste

DELIGHTFUL

29c

25c

19c

17c
19c

TO..

25c

18c

19c

23c

Pecans

Jar ; 1 7l Jar 7l

Heinz
2 Cans

BABY FOOD

1 iff nu9HHn&Wl

Kit 1 sf
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Texas
46 Oz. Can.

23c PEP REK.... 15c

20c PRUNES IS".:.. 19c

MINCE MEAT iTlt ..... -- 19c

CAKE FLOUR ST 29c'

RAISINS "aX ...31c

TUNA FISH rg.
CRACKERS fSSKi 25c

SHORTENING tTCcLn
m TPf Dromedary

UAICJ 7 oz. Pitted

FITCH

' 19c JERGEN

Shampoo

HAIR ftNICSItiW.

CALDWELL SSCf.
CUTICURA

GEM BLADES

If Double Edge
IDC 4 for

Creme
1.00 Size ,

Lotion
50c size

10c

39c

: 29c

89c

81c

e .......... 24c

STAR BLADES

Reversible OTj.
25c size . .. . Al



Increasing Supplies Make Fowl

Thrifty Buy For Delicious Meals
i Becauseof an industry.-wid-e pro--,
gram to savewheat for the .hungry
people of Europe, chicken growers
are marketing large numbers of
their mature birds. Roasting and
staring fowl are,coming Into --the
market In abundant 'supply, and
at prices that often make them a
bargain comparedto beefandpork.

This is good. news for home
makers, for fowl at any time is a
thrifty buy, considering the many
uses that can be made of it, .both
c the meat and its rich broth or
jravy. A lowl of "5 or 6 pounds
provides meat enoughfor a good-aiz-e

family with leftovers forjateri

wzi;rPm
aray

.meals. Then, too, chicken is a
Rood source"V)f high-qualit- y, protein
and is a food that nearly every
body likes.

One of the best ways to cook
mature fowl is by the simple old- -

fashioned stewing method. This
process provides the long, slow
cooking, with liquid, which makes
the meat dellclously tender ana
moist. And with skillful seasoning.
the chicken develops the fines
flavor. Fowl can be cooKea more
rapidly by steaming jn a pressure
cooker.

Stewed chicken is the basis of
many top favorites, such chick- -

SAVE FOOD!
Make Every BakingA Success
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Make Biscuits like these with

AMERICAN BEAUTY
LetAhexxcan Beaut?Floorhelp you makethemost
of your balrine drill!

Usea reliable recipe, good shortening?baking
powder and, liquid and watch American Beaut?
come through with the same uniform results time
aftertime.

Bknd lightly andseehoweawlyAmericanBeauty
formsan aaakr-to-hand-le doughthatmakesthe light
act. tendersstbiscuitsyou ever tasted!

Bake quickly and enjoy the rich aromaof tempt-
ing, golden-crowne- d, well-rise- n American BeautV
biscuits hot out of the oven! The goodness of sun
ripenedwheat is in every delicious morsel.
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Foe exceptional results, try Virginia Roberts tested
redpe for American Beauty Biscuits shown above.
Beadcouponfor your free copy of the famousPhoto-Metho-d

for Biscuits.
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Virginia Robert, Dept. No. 105-1-3

American BeautyHome BakingInstitute
Dallas 1, Texa
Pleat aeeds nayFREECOPYof theVlrria!
Robert! PHOTO-METHO- toBISCUITS.

NEW BOOK ON BAKING I Send 10c for Vir-
ginia Robert ''Home Baking Made Eaiy." 32
page oftetted recipe. Ulaatrated
atrpt, gorgeou full pagecolor photograph.
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en pic, chicken and dumplings,
chicken fricassee, nd the like.
In thesedishes,'stewedfowl is ideal
becauseboth the meat and broth
'arc used.

Stewedfowl is excellent, too, for
making all those popular chicken
dishesof which neither family nor
guest ever seems to tire: chicken
salad,creamedchicken for patties,
chicken a la king, croquettes,
loaves, casseroles,scalloped dlsh--

es, etc. The flavorful, tedder meat
of stewed chicken is the bulwark
of all these good dishes.Of course
the broth or stock from stewed
chicken has excellent flavor and
can be used in making superb
sauce, gravies, and soups.
STEWED" CHICKEN

Fowl can be stewedeither whole
of cut up in pieces. It should be
.covered with hot water, then the
seasoningsadded (2 teaspoonssalt,
1 sliced carrot, 1 sliced onion, 1

sliced stalk celery and leaves, 1

whole clove, 3 peppercorns or '4
teaspoonpepper). If desired, only
salt may be used as seasoning
Cover thclcettle and simmer (don't
boil) for 3 to 4 hours, or until
tender,

If the chicken is not to be used
immediately, it Is extremely im-

portant to cool the rhicken and
stock and get'thein into the refrig-
erator as rapidly as possible. To
speedthis cooling, remove the bird
from the stock as soon as it is
tender, using 2 clean forks which
have been dipped in the boiling
stockbefore the chicken is handled.
Place the bird on a clean plate
and cover loosely with waxed pa-

per. Cool to practically lukewarm,
then refrigerate promptly. In the
case of the stock, set the kettle
of sock in the sink with a stream
of cold water pajylng around it or
in a bowl of cold pr ico water until
the stockis lukewarm. Then place
In the refrigerator at once. If you
wish very moist meat, the poultry
may be replaced in the stock, after
both are cooled, and ready to put
jn refrigerator.
CHICKEN PIE
5 tablespoonschicken fat

cup sliced onions
4 tablespoonsflour
,2 cups chicken stock
sau ana pepper
2 to S cups cooked chicken,'cut in
pieces
1 cup cooked, diced carrots
1 cup cooked or canned peas

Heat fat; add onion and cook
over low heat about10 minutes or
until soft andlightly browned.Add
flour and stir until blended; slow-
ly add stock andatlr over low heat
until thick and smooth; seasonto
taste. (Cream may be substituted
for part of the stock.) Add a little'
celery salt and onion salt if de-

sired.
Arrange chicken meat and vege

tables in layers in a large cassc
role. Cover with sauce.

Cover with baking powder bis
cuits, made from your favorite
recipe. Roll the dough H inch
thick andcut outwith small biscuit
cutter. Bake in hot oven C450' F.)
20 to 25 minutes or until biscuits
.are done. Makes about 6 servings.
If preferred, top the chicken mix-
ture with pastry rolled Vt inch
thick and bake in hot oven (450'
F.) for SO minutes.
SOUTHERN CHICKEN PIE. Omit
peasand carrots; add 2 cupsdiced
cooked ham.
CHICKEN-MUSHROO- M .PIE.
Omit peas and carrots; saute Vi
pound sliced mushrooms with the
onion, adding more fat if neces-
sary.
CHICKEN-POTAT- O PIE. Omit
peas and carrots; add 10 to 12
small cooked potato balls and 1
cup cooked diced celery.

J CHICKEN STEW WITH PARSLEY
DUMPLINGS
4 to 5 pound fowl, cut up
3 stalks celery, chopped
2 teaspoons.,salt
Vt teaspoon pepper
VA quarts hot water
1 sliced medium onion

Parsley Dumplings
Combine all ingredients except

Dumplings; simmer, covered.3 to
4 hours, or until tender. Thicken
stqck, if ieslred. Drop Parsley
Dumplings on top of boiling slew
and cook as directed. Makes 6
servings.
PARSLEY DUMPLINGS
2 cups sifted se flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Y cup minced parsley
i cup shortening

1 egg, slightly beaten
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krispyCrackers
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.'t cup milk
SIfi together flour, baking pow-

der and salt.Blend In mincedpars-
ley. Cut In shorteninguntil mixture
resembles coarse meal. Combine
egg with milk and add to dry in-

gredient; mix only until all flour
is dampened. Drop dumplings by
spoonfuls on top o simmering
chicken. Cover tightly. Steam for
12 to 15 minutes. Do not remove
cover during steaming process
Serve Immediately. Makes 6 serv-
ings.
CREAMED CHICKEN

1-- 3 rup chicken fat
1 tablespoon minced onion
1-- 3 cup flour
1 cup chicken broth.
1 cups milk (part cream, If de-

sired)
3 cups diced cooked chicken

Melt the chicken fat.in the top
of a double boiler. Cook minced
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CHRISTMAS

onion In chicken fat over dirccl
heat a minute or two. Place over
hot water and stir in the flour,
then add chicken broth, and milk,
and cook until whilr
stirring. Next add chicken. Heat
and season further, if necessary
Serve in patty shells, on mashed
potatoes,hot biscuits, or on crisp
toast Makes. 6 servings.
Chicken a la King. Make Creamed
Chicken, cooking '5 pound sliced
fresh mushrooms in the chicken
fat in the top of the double boiler
over direct heat for 5 minutes.
Then, place over hot water, and
proceed as directed, adding 1

canned pimiento, cut strips, to
the sauce.
CreamedChicken and Swccbtreads
Make-- CreamedChicken and add 1

pair cooked cubed sweetbreadsto
sauce.
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A Familiar Reminder:Shop Early
If you're watching the calendar,or the

advertisements,or the little reminders
thatappearin your newspaper,you realize
thatthereare only 17 more shoppingdays
until Christmas; or perhapsyou needto be
jolted abit (as most of us) to the awaken-
ing: "My goodness, Christmas is almost
here."

yhich all is by way of saying that the
smart and thrifty and the thoughtful
person will be about his holiday shopping
without further delay. If you're smarter,
thriftier andmorethoughtful than the av-

erage,you have your Christmas shopping
done, and can afford to feel pretty smug
about it If you're just average,you'll be
hustling into the shopsright away to try
to completethe check-of-f list thatcontains

One TheBuilders
Another of those men who rightfully

might be called the "makers of an em-

pire" hasbeenlost to West Texas, in the
passing of Horace O. Wooten of Abilene.

And West Texasmourns the loss of such
as Mr. Wooten who, with vision, iniative,
courage,faith in his chosen home and
muchhard, work,played a greatpart in the
building of West Texas.

The story of Mr. Wooten'slife is typi-.c- al

of the arealeaderswho have emerged
in WestTexasover'thepast 60-ye- ar span.
He came"to West Texas as a young man,
saw the possibilities of the frontier coun-

try, and took advantageof them. It is
characteristic of such West Texas leaders
thathe launcheda little grain businesson
borrowed capital ($2,000), then worked
unceasinglyto make it a successandbuild
it so that it eventually emerged into a
greatand successfulbusinessconcern.

The word "pioneer" maybeoverworked,

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. V--

"talk, talk, to people out-

side Washington the talk here
must seem endless, particularly
is Congress.

It's part of the price we pay
for 'democracy: the talks, the
checks, the balancesso this side
and theother can have their say
and maybe their way.

Yon can't find a better ex-

ample than the stop gap aid for
Europe. Talk about It has been
going en for weeks.It's not near-
ly finished. Take a look.

Weeks agothe governmentsaid
Trance, Italy 'and Austria need
about $597,000,000 to tide them
everfrom lateDecemberthrough
aext "March.

President Truman thought the
help so badly needed he called

The psychological Impact of
serve strain and stark privation
on the commonfolk of distressed
Europe during the coming bleak
winter months is going to play
a mighty part in determining the
outcome of the political upheav-
als and especially the struggle
between communism

, democracy.
The ills of the general publips

between now and the advent of
spring are bound to. be many

rand grievous in the countries
' which are .storm centers. And

the political parties which are
held responsible by the people
for these arc going
to find themselves toting a pack
of troubles. . come April show-
ers. Take the situationin cha-
otic Trance, for instance:

The country as a whole is, of
course, short' of food, clothing
and many other necessities. In-

dustry and rail transport
throughout the naUon is largely
at a standstill as the result of
the strikes
which have rendered 2.000,000
workers idle. There Is a terrible
shortage of coal which, quite
apart from industry, is depriv-
ing the public of fuel for
warmth and other householdpur-
poses.
Paris, with its population of

some 5,000,000, has beensuffer-
ing frora crippled public utili-
ties. Many homes have . been

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, t It's about
time for Betty Grable's annual
denial that she wants to be a
dramatic: actress.

The matter came up when I
was reporlng to Betty on -- the
"This Is the Moment" set that
musical-picture- s are in a de-

cline'. Spiralling costs for that
' type of film have put it on,,the
unessential"list for current pro-

duction.
"Then 3d better hunt for a

new job."1 said Betty, "Because
that's my dish."

As for "future vehicles, .Betty
said she'd like to do "Real musi-

cals," like her recent "Mother
Wore Tights." She'snot somuch
in favor of stories with music,
such as "Shocking Miss Pil-
grim." which failed to be shock-
ing and would never have been
missed. Betty's next: "Bur-
lesque" with Dan Dailey, Jr.

Our conversation was Inter-
ruptedwith news that one of her
horsesvronl raceat Bay Mead- -'

ews and Betty was as happy

names all the way from Uncle Harry to
Baby Sue. .

Everybody knows that selectionsare
better, the earlier you get to the display
counters, and that maybe (although re-

mote, these days) a little advantage can
be taken of price factors.

So we'd like to enter an appeal for
prompt shopping for another reason:
thoughtfulness for the clerks who face
many a wearying day before the doorsare
closed the night of Dec, 24. They're en-

titled to a break, on this shoppingroutine,
and besidesthey can help you a lot better
if you give them an assistby shoppingas
soon aspossible, and during early morning
hours if possible, and help them "level off'1

the holiday labor load.

Of Of WestTexas
but themen of Mr. Wooten's ilk were pio-

neersin every respectin thatthey wagered
their all that the West Texas country
would some day become as it has an
area rich in income through development
of its resources.

Nor did Mr. Wooten overlook the fac-
tors other than commerce that go'toward
making a better civilization. He helped
build churches,he helped all worthwhile
civic enterprises, he played a prominent
role, in thebuilding of a fine denomination-
al college, McMurry, he usedhis influence
and his resourcestoward providing many
fine institutions he thoughthis commun-
ity neededand should have. The neighbor
city of Abilene felt his influencemorethan
any, becauseAbilene was his cherished
home; but all West Texashas shared,too,
in many of his activities.

The growth of West Texas must be in
great degreecredited to the real, honest
citizenssuchasHoraceO. Wooten.

Paying Price For Democracy

Affairs Of Tli World DeWitt MacKeniie

Part Of Privation In

and

misfortunes

communist-inspire- d

Marlow

Congress back into session to

vote the money.
Various committee In Con-

gress, the ones which have to
consider such help, were busy.

The Houseforeign affairs com-

mittee held hearings from Nov.
10 through Nov. 25 to hear what
top government officials had to
say about this aid.

The Senate foreign relations
committeeheld five daysof Tiear-ing- s

on the same subject to hear
the same officials.

The two committees then pub-

lished, for all Congressmen,a
record of what was said. The
House committee booklet, 359
pages. The Senate's 272 pages.

You might think that, with all
this information, the full House

without lights as the result of

strikes in power plants. Gas
and water pressure has been
dangerously low. Garbage has
remained uncollectedand streets
have been leftunsweptfor days.
The stoppageof subways forced
thousands of angry citizens to
spendweary hours tramping the
streets in severe weather. The-
atres and movies have been
closed.

The only smile we have noted
in this whole sorry situation is
the Inventionby a waggishParis
stylist of the "Glove of Love."
This is a two-hand- mitten for
couples who want to hold hands
in the unheated theatres of the
capital.
Well, that's good for a laugh,

but it would take a very Warm
love Indeed to survive in one
of those theatres, even with the
"Glove of Love." Winter before
last I went to. the Follies Ber-ger- cs

in Paris. The place was
wholly unheated and like a re-

frigeration plant. Tho spectators
wore overcoats, scarves and
gloves and still shivered. The
unfortunate actressesand ladies
of the chorus, who followed the
tradition of wearing mainly a
smile, were literally blue with
the cold.

But to get --back to our mut-
tons,, as the Englishman says:
the worst is yet to come- - for

as a girl with a .new chinchilla.
"It's funny about me and pub-

licity," she said. 'I don't talk
to important peoople, I don't
like to pose for pictures. But
when there's a little Hem in the
sports pages about one of my
horses, I show It to everyone."

-

Sights and soundson the Holly-
wood beat. . . Ava Astaire, 5,
watching her father start-- his
dances in "Easter"Parade," his
first in two years. ,. . Bing Cros-
by acting as guide to a group of
U. S. C. coeds visiting, a Hay
Milland set. . . Horace Heidt
back beforea band for the first
time in three years and getting
ready for a two-ye- ar tour. . .

Veronica Lake showing off her
argyle socks, hidden" Under her
hoopskirt for "Sainted Sisters"
. . . Alan Ladd, who has been
in every kind "of xilnv .brawl,
donning boxing gloves' for the
first time In "The Long Grey
Line" . . . Jimmy Durante talk-
ing (seriously) about "that
great Notre Dame coach

and Senate could sail right
through and vote how much Con-

gress wanted to spend. Not so.
And, becauseit's not so, this

is where the going may get a
little confusing for someoneout-

side Washington.
That's because,when it comes

to spending money in a case
like this, Congressvotes on two
separate bills":

1. This is merely an "authori-
zation" bill. It votes on this
first. It meansonly that Congress
is approying so much money to
spend.

2. But then it has to vote on
an "appropriation"-- bill. This is
where it votes' on precisely how
much money shall be spent, and
how. -

Politics
France. The winter with all its
hardshipsis going to strain mor-
ale to the limit. And the general
public most certainly is going to
assessthe blamefor its suffering
on somebody. Thus the position
is full of dynamite politically.

This fact is recognized by all
political parties. For example.
General Charles De Gaulle, the
war-tim- e free French leader,
whom many expect to come to
power soon at the head of his
new i'People's Rally" party, is
said fo be wary of taking over
before springs that is, after y

has passed through the
dangerouswinter months.

By the same token, the strat-
egy of the communist party,
which is trying --to get control
of the government, is to push the
general into power immediately,
with the idea that he couldn't
survive-- the trials of winter. The
Reds, while benf on ruling, pre-
fer first to break De Gaulle
their most powerful enemy and
then takeover when the warmth
of spring has softenedtho bit-

terness of the people.
However, present signs are

that the communist strategy
will be put to a hard test, be-

causea large section of the pub-
lic already is assessing the
blame for the country's predica-
ment against the Reds. The suf-

fering of k winter may well add
to this feeling.

Knute Rockne.
Gene Autry explaining why he

wears loud cowboy garb: "If
you walk down a street in plain
clothes, no one will notice you;
but if you're wearing a red shirt,
they'll say "Who the is that
guy

HOME TO DIE
MARINETTE. Wis.. (U.P.)

Christ Christensen, a milkman,
made his regular delivery to the
house where he was born 50
years ago. As he bent to put the
milk on the porch, Christensen
collapsed and died on the steps
of his former home.

WHAT A FRIEND!
SPOKANE. Wash., ttJ.P.)

Elger Arndt, 35, went to the
Eagles Club to celebrateremoval
of a cast from his back and
neck. A friend congratulatedhim
with a hearty slap on the-bac-

Arndt went back to the hospital,
his back again broken.

Grable Likes 'Real Musicals'

THAT SEAL ON THE BACK OF YOUR
LETTERS

-- . WHOREMKM8KR ?. V f" K

Hal Boyle's Notebook

That 'Fur Coat Look'
NEW YORK. UK My wife is

mad at Santa Claus.
He's never brought her a fur

' coat, and she'sbeginningto think
he never will.

A few weeksbefore Christmas,
the year we were married, I
looked in Frances' eyes and saw
.mirrored there a strange fuzzy
image.

At first I glanced back think-
ing a bear was behind me. but
I learned after consulting other
husbands that what I had
glimpsed in her eyeswas"merely
the well-know- n "fur coat look."

It is a kind of affliction that
gets in the eyes of most wives
about the time cold weather
comes on.

Since then i have noted it in
Frances every winter about this
time. She will be talking along
abouthow times arc getting pret-
ty good now, and then all of a
suddenthat queer "fur coat look"
will come over her face.

Just befote that first Christ-
mas ten'years ago, I asked her
what she wanted Santa Claus to
bring her and she said:

"A fur coat."
"But you've got a fur coat,"

I objected.
"Oh. that old thing." she said.

"I've had that for years."
Christmas morning she went

over to the tree to try on her
new fur coat, and what do you
think? There wasn't anything
there but some perfume.

"Santa Claus must have had a
tough year," I consoled her.

So she whacked down her old
fur coat to a jacket. The next
year Santa left her a new wing
chair Instead of a fur coat.

j
ACROSS ID. Repulsive

1. American 12. Indian ot
Indian Tlerra del

4. Kind of Fuezo
cheese 24. Among

- I. Table--
25. Pinched ulutensil

13. Room In a pilled
harem 39. Exist

13. Italian coin 40. Transgression
14. SUkworm 42. Whip made of
15. 'In favor of untanned
16. Prophet skins
17. Hypocritical 44. Former

tallv President
15. Oriental cart 42. Rare gas
20. Set inl order 49. Representative
22. Deslstf of Gl. Fall short

scattered 54. Fainting spell
object 57. Place where a

22. Mass of trial is held
floating it. Continent
rapor 59. Reveling cry

31. Requiring 61. Anger
little 62. Allowed the
effort use of

Xi. Oarden 63. Tidings
implement 64. Tilt

12 --Spring (Texas)

have to wear the old
one another year," I said

"If I do I'll have to wear it
as a veil," she said. "You should
see what the moths have done
to it."

Each year after that she got

the old familiar "fur coat look"
in her eyes. And each time Kris
Knngle got mixed up in his de-

liveries. One year he'd oring a

new rug, and another year a

"jew sofa. But somehowhe never
managed to crawl down the
chimneywith that fur coat.

I asked her just why a fur
coat was so important. She said
I never would understand, but
I got the idea that somehowa fur
coat to a woman is a symbol
of what everybody wants in life.

She has that "fur coat look"
In her eyes again now. When I
inquired,if she was going to hang
her stocking on the mantel this
year, she said:

"No, I'm going to put up a
coat hanger."

And I have the uneasy feeling
that if there is another mistake

well, she's likely to start blam-
ing somebody besides Santa
Claus.

SPARE LEAVES
WALfHAM. Mass.. (U.P.

Each time you touch a match to
a bushel of dry leaves it's like
burning money, according to
Prof Paul Dempseyof the Uni-

versity of Massachusettsagricul-
tural experiment station. He said
leaves should be gathered and
permitted to decompose,thus fur-
nishing valuable organic fertiliz
er.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

65. Genealogical DOWN
record L Articles of

66. Waste furniture
allowance I. Worship

67. Word of 1. Kind of candy
consent 4. Lohengrin'

bride
E. Small cube
I. Pertaining to m

region
T. Choicest part
t. Period of time
. Persia

10. Warble
11. Defeat
19. Animal
21. Herb
23. Flower duster
25. Scatter '
27. Perform
21. City In

Oklahoma
29. Demolish
30. Aquatic animal
31. Rivermussel
32. Auricle
36. Famous

philosopher
37. Female sheep
38. Wild dog of

India
41. Negative
43. Frivolity
45. Leave empty
46. Self
47. Be sorry
50. At no time
52. French

scientist
52. Maintains
54. Condiment
66. Belgian river
57 Waistcoat"
60. Have !2
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WASHINGTON. Two days

ago this column gave the inside
story of Lt. Col. David Laux, (he
man who tried to prevent the
further killing of American para-
troopers after some 40 U. S.
transport planes carrying about
800 paratroopers were shot
down by our own allied, naval
gunners over Sicily. When Col.
Laux wrote a letter to Secretary

of War Ellmson about Army
failures to protect paratroopers,
he was immediately sent to
Alaskka for the war's duration.

Today follows another unpleas-
ant chapter regarding Army
crackdowns on younger officers
who try to clean up mistakes
at the top. This is the story
of Brig. Gen. Ray Aloyslus
("Mike") Dunn, and what hap-
pened to him when he bucked
the top brass.

Mike Dunn is a square-jawe-d,

iharp-tonguc-d, persistent Irish-
man, whose habit of speaking
out doesn't help him with his
superiors, but who has spent a
large part of his life working on
airborne infantry. Long before
Hitler dropped paratroopers.on
France's allegedly impregnable
Ft. Ebensmael and thus turned
the Maginot line, Dunn had ar-

gued that dropping troops be-

hind enemy lines could save the
terrific loss of beachhead land-
ings by boat.

However, Dunn made the mis-
take of being too vigorous about
his ideas for protecting para-
troopers. Result: He was de-

moted from the rank of briga-
dier general to colonel, and

. transferred to the then less ac-

tive South Pacific.
Here is the inside story of

his demotion.
TWO GENERALS ARUGE

During the African campaign,
Mike Dunn was in command of
the 51st carrier wing of the
North African Air Force where
he first tangled with his top
boss, able, hardworking Gen.
Carl "Toughy" Spaatz,now com-
mander of the Air Forces. Their
first difference was over using
Dunn's paratrooper transport
planes for freight haulage at a
time when Dunn wanted to use

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Author Rylee Rabid
Texas is a writer's paradise,

says Robert Rylee, author of

several best sellers. His latest
Is "The Ring and the Cross.'"

Much has beensaid about his
controversial nove, but little has

been said about Rylee, the man.
Which is precisely why we
brought up the subject.

Rylee, only 39, is a Texan
by choice. There are no more
rabid Texans than these Taxans
by choice.

"No other stale is more warm-
ly hospitable to writers," he
says. "Every important element
of American life is to be found
In Texas, written in bold "letters.
I have lived long enough in Tex-
as to absorb the Texan's ten-
dency to be as dependent as a
hog on ice in his opinions and
prejudices."

He says Houston is the most
exiciting city in America be-

cause of its spectacular Indus-
trial growth, but that Dallas is
probably a more desirable place
to live because of its remark-
able cultural offerings.

But about Robert Rylee, the
man: He was born in Memphis,
Tenn. His family came to the
Atlantic coast before the revo-
lution, gradually moved west-

ward.
He went to school in Memphis,

later to Phillip Andover and Am-

herst. He came to Dallas in 1929

and worked in an insurance of-

fice to the end of 1935. L3ter,
he went East and worked for
the company that publishes the
Harvard classics P. F. Collier.

He wrote advertising--and sales
promotion copy, then shifted to
other types of endeavor. He
worked from 1942 to 1945 in the
shipyards at Houston, and then

CJE WAY
ATLANTA. Ga., (U.P.)--When

the U. S. Census Bureau an-

nounced tliat Georgia leads in-

dividual Southernstates in prison
population, The Atlnnta Consti-

tution commented editoraliy:
"This Is especially disturbing in
view of the fact that probably
not half the personsare in jail
who ought to be there."
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Protection System
his planes for training troops.

Second and much more serious
row was over adequate protec-
tion for troop-carryin- g planes.
By that time, the top command
was sold on airborne infantry
and Dunn had been given the
job of preparing for large-scal-e

operations over Italy.
However, Dunn, even then,

foresaw the danger of having
transport planesshot down. With
his paratroopers flying in C-4-

they were protectedby no armor
plate around the pilot's seat and
no self-scalin- g gasoline tanks.
And because theseplanes had
to fly slow and low, he feared
they would be easy targets for
enemy anti-aircra- And once
a bullet pierced a gasoline tank

unless equipped with self-sealin-g

lining the whole . plane
burst into flames. Paratroopers
would have no time to bail out.

At that time well before the
Sicilian campaign Gen. F. A.
M. Browning, airborn adviser
to General Eisenhower, wrote a
report supporting Dunn. Brown-
ing reported that pilot morale
was low due to the lack of ar-
mor around the pilot's seat and
the absenceof self-seali- gaso-
line tanks. Accordingly h e
recommended that the B-2- 4 re-

place the C-4-7 as a vehicle for
carrying paratroopers. (The B--

had self-scalin- g tanks and
some armor.)

But Gen. Spaatz, the over-al- l
air commander, didn't agree.
The persistent, sometimes dis-

agreeableDunn had several con-

ferences with him, urging at
least self-seali- gas tanks, but
Spaatz wouldn't budge. He ar-

gued that there wasn't time to
install self-scali- tanks vand
that armor plate plus tanks
would cut down the range of the
troop transports. At one 'meet-
ing, attended also by other Air
Force officers, Spaatz banged
the table andproclaimed:

."I don't want to hear any
more about it. There will not
be any change."
DUTCH VS. IRISH

Dunn, however, had his Irish
up. He wrote a formal request

spent a year on the building of
a new plant In Dallas. He 'moved

In 1946, where he
now lives with a brother.

Rylee's first book was a hit
"Deep Dark River," written

in Dallas in 1935. It was a
club choice. Next

came "St. George of Weldon,"
1937. Finally 'The Ring and the
Cross," begun In Dallas, finished

Is
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to Gen. Spaatz urging self-sea-V

lng gas tanks for; paratroop-cir-ryin- g

planes. Spaatz, Pennsyl-
vania Dutchman, just as stub?
born Dunn, returned thisre-
quest with an abrupt veto.
iDunn then went. Over Sputz's

head and wrote report direct
to Washington urgently recom-
mending protection for troopcar-ryin-g

planes. This report it
dated May 13, 1943.

And was on July 13
two months' later that the ilrst
wave of S. planes

about 400 paratroopers
was shot down over Sicily.'
next night another of IUu
number was shot down.

And triggerrflngered
gunners of the U. and British
Navies got the blame, board
of inquiry, appointedto establish
the cause of the tragedy, raadt
the pointed recommendation
that In the future self-sealin-g

gas tanks installed In troop-carryi-ng

planes.
DUNN GETS DEMOTED

After the Sicilian tragedy,
Mike Dunn, then
general, started back to Wash-
ington to make sure this trag-
edy was not He'was
met with request that he!step
down to the rank of colonel for
reasons of health. Duim .went
to Miami for physical exam,
was given an OK, but despite
that, was reduced in rank and
sent to quiet sector of, the
South Pacific.

That ended the efforts of CoL
Mike Dunn to protect paratroop-
ers. But it did not end the ef-

forts of others, notably CoLDa-vi-d
Laux and Col. Felix DuPont,

And being reserve officers
with no Army careers to jeopar-
dize, they bad the nerve fo go
over the heads of long bar-

rier of brass hats straight to
General Hap Arnold, then bead
of the Air Forces. after
some sputtering about divided
opinion among his generals,'
finally wrote out an order to the
now-famo- Gen. Benny. Meyers
to Install self-seali- tanks lm
troop-carryi- transports.
Copyright The Ben Syndicate, Su4--

Texan
in Denisonand published-In 134T.

Odd note: He writes in

And adds that "unlike
many writers.-- 1 deny that ub-llsh-ers

thieves and ulnk
critics on the side

He says prefers follikker
to caviar,-- too. And he's Veris-in-g

on sew Texas aevtL

"weir ascuracy.
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Junior CollegeHawks Open
SeasonAt High Gym Tonite
Four 3AA Teams

In HSU Tourney
nlavers. --, .... , m . ti. - r .-

- : " v ' " ... . . .... . .Aflut. uk. . vn--me w fans be miffed at the Corner'sfootball advis
univenity invitational ory board (Grantland Rice in particular) job it did j County Junior college

basketball tournament will be held
Dec 12 and 13 eight

high schools competing

TOMMY'HART
Southwest and

will probably
for

here with

They Polytechnic of Fort .Layne. seesfit to ignore in of JohnnyLu
FlAinview. Midland, La--1 of Dame, Michigan's Chappuis, Kan

bhi, Sao Throckmorton,
Abilene, ad Sweetwater.

$10,000 Orlando
Open Beginning

ORLANDO. Fla. Dec. 4. Wl

Meet of -- the lop profes-
sional and players were
on hand today to start the winter
golf tour with the Orlando
Open over the 6,454 yard pai

Dubsdreadcountry club course
the 164 participants are

seven members of the American
Ryder cup Ben Sam

Badieaasd Retimd Players
Sportlsg

Softball Equlpmeat
Sheet Music

New SptaetPiano
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Rtuueb

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With

football coaches, no doubt the

the basketball

team

in picking it's 1947 All-Americ- an team
The argumenthaslong ragedas towho school

back,Doak Walker of SMU or - university's Bobby 8 o'clock Uiis evening, meeUng
are Rice both favor jack Cisco JayCees

Worth. Notre Bob Kay Evansot
Angelo,

nation's
amateur

$10,000

71
Among

Hogan.

ssssssssssWssssssssssssM

Texas

sasandTony Minisi of Pennsylvania.
Rice'sline consistsof Dick Scott,Navy, at center; Steve

Suhey,Penn State, and Joe Steffy, Army, guards; George
Connor, Notre Dame, and Bob Davis, GeorgiaTeeh, tackles;
and PaulClear, USC, and Bill Swiacki, Columbia, ends.

Rice intimates that Eastandthe Midwest still play
the .betterbrand of football andproducethe betterplays.

'Of Walker, Rice said "helacksexperiencein first-flig- ht

competition." Of Layne, he wrote "he is an outstanding
passer. . . but he doesn'tcome up to Lujack, Minisi and Ev-
ans in ball 'Carrying,blocking and defensivestrength."

Favorite son of New York writers seems to be Swi--

racki, who leapedinto the nation's headlineswith a sterling
game against a mediocre.
Army club. The scribes,who

Saead Jimmy Demaret. LewJVor- - alwaystakecareOf their own,

sob and Herman Ke'ls'er. ' would make him out another

Goods

,

l

I Larry Kelley or Don Hutson.
His record certainly doesn't

i

! merit such praise. He was
sadly outclassedas a receiv-
er Mississippi's Barney
Poole and his backersprefer
to dote on his offensive rcc-- i
ord rather thanhis defensive
play.

Missouri Valley college, which
plays JMcMurry In the Boys Ranch
football name at Abilene a week
from Saturday, boasts a quarter-
back who has only one hand.

He is Hugh Dunn, who lost one
of his paws in World War II. He's
supposed to be a crack runner,
passer and kicker.

Jackie Twtedlt and Billy
who do their football play

ing for tht Sterling City high
school six-ma- n team, were truly
flabbergasted when thty an-

swered the door of thtir hotel
room in Pecos the morning of
their game with Fort
Davis several days ago.

A porter was there with a
breakfast prepared for two. They
ate heartily, all the while un-

willing to believe --that their
coach, George Tillerion, had
been that considerate.

" When ihey 'descended to the
lobby to meet the rest of the
team, they discoveredthe meals
had been prepared for newly-wed-s,

who were in Room -- 330,

a floor above the gridders

One of the m0st rabid Sterling
fans, Incidentally, is
Malcolm L. Black, who followed
the Eagles to Fprt Davis and ran
the sidelines during the game.

Black is the oldest living grad-

uate of Texas A Is M, by the way.

Abilene's basketball Eagles,
which lost two fine lettermen In
Dirane Hcndley and Rupert Middle-broo- ks

after last season,suffered
another deflation when Jim Dob-by- n.

the football phenom, an
nouncedhe was going to graduate
at mid-ter- m and would not report
to the squad.

Dobbyn was a ball of fire in
the Eagles' games against Big
Spring last year.

Gene Landrum, who has lettered
two years, will lead the War Birds
into action this season.

Big Springwomen bowlerspicked

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wine
1 Mile East on Highway 80

Phone9581

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF '
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Tfeci--a are many new items In this stock. New ship-tsttm- ta

arearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
To caasavemoney.

NEW NAVY FIELD JACKETS . . . .$6.95
USED ARMYMACKINAWS .... .$4,95
NEW ARMY UNDERWEAR $1.49
WOOL GLOVES 69c
NEW NAVY TOWLES 59c
ARMY QUILTS $3.25
WOOL SOX 59c
FEATHER PILLOWS $1.00

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Telephone1008
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is better at the high gymnasium at

up a total of $135 50 in cash prizes
in the state meet at Fort Worth
recently.

In addiUon, Mary Ruth Robert-
son won a medal for finishing first
in the ts class.

Big City Grid

Loop To Beoin

Play In 1948
AUSTIN, Dec. 4 Wl The

Leaguewill have four
conferencesinstead of three next
year, Class AA will 14 dis-

tricts and a system of byes for
playoffs.

These were the conclusions
reached yesterday by the league's
State Executive committee.

The league added a new con-

ference with establishment of a
four-cit-y group madeup of Dallas,
Fort Worth, Houston and San An-

tonio high schools.
All league events except music

will be placed on a ce

basis City. AA, A and B
Basketball will not be affected

by the .Reclassification this coming
seasonas schedulesalready have
been completed. League director
Roy Bedichek reported.

In Accordancewith desiresof the
four big cities and also in order
to make several AA districts less
crowded, the Executive Commitee
approvedthe City conferenceidea.

As a result, Dallas and Fort
Worth high school city champions
will hold a northern semifinal, and
Houston and San Antonio a south--!
ern semifinal. The two winner?
win wen taiiKiu iu ueciuc mc
state champolnshipof the City con-

ference.
Dallas schools are Crozier

Tech. Forest Avenue, North Dal-

las, Sunset, Adamson. and Wood-ro-w

Wilson. Fort Worth contest-
ants will be Arlington Heights.
Amon Carter-Riversid-e. Ft. Worth
Tech. North Side, and Polytechnic
San Antonio entries will be Thom
as Jefferson. Brackenridge. Sidney
Lanier, Burbank. Harlandale and
Alamo Heights. Houston schools
are Milby, Davis, Reagan,La-

mar. Sam Houston. San Jaclntc
and Stophen F. Austin.

Bedichek said districts
through 10-A- A will probably re-

main thesame. Class AA will have
only 14 districts, with the last four
considerably ed as fol-

lows:
11-A- A Beaumont. Orange, Porl

Neches, Port Arthur and South
Parle (Beaumont).

12 AA Freeport. Galena Park.
Galveston, Goose Creek, Pasade-
na and Texas City.

13 AA Austin, Corpus Christ!
Ke.rrYlUe, Laredo andVictoria'.

14 AA Alice, Brownsville,
Harlingen, Kingsville, Mc-Alle- n

and San Benito.
Port Neches. Freeport. Galena

Park, Texas City. Victoria. Alice
and San Benito will be newcomers
In AA.

Winners in Districts in the
Northern bracket and A in the
Southernbracket will receive byes
at the playoff level in
1948, and. consecutivedistrict num-
bers will draw byes in following
years, the Executive committee
decided.

Bedichek indicatedthe system of
byes probably will not remain in
effect very long. An increasing
number of schools will qualify for
AA competition on a basisof scho-
lastic enrollment within the next
few years, and a con-

ference will be when
feasible, he said.

JAMES
LITTIE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Ceaa by Saturday Noes

Lt Billingslty
Phone238 Lamesa,Texas

Cisco Quintet

Provides Test
With nearly three weeksof

behind them, the Howard

Jayhawks open their 1947-4-8 season
the

the

the

the

by

have

Jeff

Both teams are members of the
Western Zone conference but to-

night's fracas will only be for ex-

ercise. The aggregationsstart their
slugging for the league title next
month.

Harold Davis, who assumedthe
coaching reins at HCJC for the
first time this year, will field what
appears to be a fairly strong ag-

gregation:
That would include the Clark

brothers, Don and Ray, Earl
Lusk, Horace Rankin", Tomme
Elliot, Hugh Cochron, Jackie
Barron, G. W. Kennemer, Lad
Smith and others.
Elliott and Smith are the only

returning lettermen from the 1946-4-7

campaign. Rankin and theClark
brothers are expected to give the
Hawks a formidable scoring ag
gregation. Rankin was a high
school phenom here last season
while the Clark hoys played prep
ball in New York.

' The Big Springers will play four
games before shoving off for the
Hanger tournament Dec
Davis' quintet clasheswith Clifton
JayCec here Monday night, then
invades Odessa there Tuesday of
next week. Fort Bliss comes here
Saturday of next week for a prac-
tice engagement.

Davis said he was planning to
play such aggregationsas the Tex
as Tech freshmen, TWC frosh and
the first year team at North Tex-
as State Teachers college.

The Hawks will also compete in
the state tournament at College
Station Feb.

Davls Is a former Marine who
learned his basketball at North
Texas State and in the service.

Cisco comes to town with much
me same learn it fielded a year
ago. CJC and thelocals split even
in a pair of tussles last year

The HCJC personnel. listed
with height and numbers:

Rar Clark (15).
Earl Lusk (21).
Don Clark (19), 8
Horace Rankin (10).
Tomme Elliott. (13).
Huah Cochron (18),
Jackie Barron (22). 5--7

a. W Kennemar 116), 1.

Ladd Smith (21). 6.
Ted Paichall (12). 6--1.

Zack Oraj (24).
Jimmy Tolbert (11). 7.

Charles Lonr (14), 1.

Sterling Opens

Cage Workouts
STERLING CITY, Dec. 4.

Some 20 boys have reported to
Coach GeorgeTillerson for basket-
ball practice at Sterling City high
school.

Eight lettermen are returning
from last season'ssquad, bolster-
ing Sterling's hopes for asuccess-fu-l

season.
Monogram winners back from

last year include Jackie Tweedle.
Bobby King, R. T. Smith, Billy
Hudson, R. B. Mitchell. Harold
Baker, Duard Grosshansand Billy
R. Bynum.

The War Birds open their season
at homenext Tuesday night,clash-
ing .with the Forsan Buffs. Both
teams are members of District
21B.

Tillerson will take his team to the
Rankin tournament Dec. 12-1- 3.

RECONSIDERS

tht boys North
Salad Bowl football game at Phoe
nix, Ariz., New Year's Day as
sumed the stature of a "grudge
battle" today as th University of
Nevada, after scorning the Tex-an- s

as unworthy opponentsrecon-
sidered and agreed tb meet the
North Texas State Teachers' o f
Denton, Tex.

Coach Joe SheekctskI of the
Wolfpack announcedthe team last
night decided ' virtually unani-
mously" to play the Texans. The
decision was bucked to the play-
ers after theBoard of Athletic Con-

trol, on Monday, had rejected the
bid becauseNorth Texas was not
a "name" school. (North Texas is
a college with a student body of
approximately 5,000 while Ne-

vada's enrollment is less than
2,000.)

The resultant uproar and possi
bilities of serious damage to inter-
collegiate relations led to the re
consideration. The final decision
was delayed a day when Shccket
ski, vacationing in Los Angeles,
could not be reached by the team.
He flew back to Reno yesterday

(tor last night's meeting.
"We are proud to accept the

invitation of the Salad Bowl
committee," the Nevada coach
said, oiling the waters. .''Tht
team is tickled to death to go,
and thty know they have a tough
battlt on thtir hands. We're
looking forward to an awfully
good game.

"I our boys that North
Texas has a better won-lo-n rec-

ord '(10-1-) thin ours (8-2- ), .and
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ODDS AGAINST HIM Jersey
Joe Walcott is Riven little
chance to whip Joe Louis in
their Heavyweight title fight in
New York Friday night. The 33- -.

year-ol- d Negro will not ro more
than four rounds, if experts can
be believed. Louis Is favored In

tome quarters by as much as 10
to 1.

Fagan Leading

New Coast Bid

As Major Loop
MIAMI. Fla Dec 4 UP One

of the big battles in baseball ap--

peared to be shaping up today as
rumors of dissension among Pa-

cific Coast league owners leaked
out here to dwarf all other ac-
tivity at the Minor league's 46th
annual convention.

Despite League President Clar-
ence Rowland's insistence that
all was serene among the coast's
moguls, it was learned that Paul
I Fagan. vice president of the
San Francisco Seals,and generally
referred to as the "strong man"
of the league, had confided to
friends that he was determined to
bring major leaguebaseballto San
Francisco.

Fagan added he did not care
whether the Seals entered thebig
leagues as part of the eight club
Pacific Coast circuit or as a four-tea- m

group composed of them-selve-

Los Angeles, Oakland and
Hollywood.

It also was learned that the "big
four" coast teams, with the ex-
ception of the Chicago Cubs'owned
Los Angeles Club, had held a "se-
cret" meeting several weeks ago
to consider what steps would be
necessary if the big leagues re-
fuse the coast's request for major
league status.

It appears almost a certainty
that the American and National
leagues will not grant such a re

It
will

action category
next'week and Paris

in
three season

defeats, rutiaed
neid by Sacramento, San Diego.
Portland and Seattle nt S2.500.000
and agreed among themselves to
compensate those clubs thai
amount.

Each of clubs going into the
majors agreed to pay $500,000 to
the others with a half dol-
lars coming out of the league

the informant

NevadaSquadVotes
To Play War Birds

RENO, Nev. 4. UP The down Texas

told

way probably haven't heard
about Nevada wt

have heard of them
Sheeketskl indicated the mix-u- p

primarily due to disappoint-
ment felt by Nevadanswhen North
Texas was announcedas op-

ponent after the had
agreed to play n nationally known
team in the Salad Bowl

Informed of decision,
Coach of North Tex-
as commented: "We are glad
to play them. We want to show
them we are good enough for
them.

"They holding out for some
reason or another. They never did
say why, the Salad Bowl

told me tonight all
had created muchpublicity for
the game that there will be no
need for advertising it
will be a sell-out-."

At Phoenix, Chairman Dave
Wynee of the selection committee

$10,000 in tickets already
have been "in view of the
developments, we now expect
rush."

Mitchell plans to take the team
to Phoenix two days before
game.

his Nevadans
will start practice and

for Phoenix 28.
North Texas' only In the

regular season was 12-- 0 at the
hands of Arkansas Nevada's two
defeats were to University of
Francisco, 13 to 37, Detroit
university, 6 to 38.

CrowdsTotaling 110,000
Due To SeePlayoff Tilts

Bronchos Should t

18

Romp To Victory! Football Bowl Picture At A Glance
y Tht Aiiociattd Prtaa I HARDY DEC.

The battle for the Texas,school-- VmSSSS01,
boy football championship opens " iStTSTMSS.
tomorrow with Corsicana and j (in parentheei:
Breckenridge, schools that have JBow, (PMadena. cintasted title glory, swinging, into if mn o-- o) vs southern caiifomi n-t-he

of eight games that will o- -i i . .

cut the to the quarter-fina-l -o va Texaa o-i-- o

round I Cotton Bowl (Dallaj) Southern Ueth--
" odlt 1) vs Penn State

TWO contestsWill be played orante Bowl (Miami) Kansas
tomorrow night with five Saturdayi v aoru Tech o.

afternoon.Unbeatenteams will tig
ure.in five of the games; in fact,
since elevenswith undefeatedrec
ords do not meet each other in
any instance! there is a chance

the first round of the play-o-ff

will wipe away all of the teams
with unsullied marks. That chance
is not strong, however.

More than 110,000 fans are due
to witness the eight games with
the largest outpouring at
Worth where are expected
to watch unbenten but

Forest of Dallas clash with
Arlington Heights.

Here Is the schedule:
Friday Breckenridge at Corsi-

cana, 2:30 p m.; Forest (Dallas)
vs. Arlington Heights at Fort
Worth, 8 p. ; Lamar (Houston)
at Goose Creek, 8 p. m.

Saturday Odessa at Austin (El
Paio), 2 p. m. (Mountain Time);
Lufkin at Longvlew, 2 p. m.;
Brackenridge (San Antonio) at
Harlingen, 2 p. m.; Amarillo at
Wichita Falls, p. m.; Paris
at Highland Park (Dallas), 2:30
p. m.
Corsicana won the state cham

pionship in 1932, besting Masonic
Home of Worth on penetra-
tions in a scorelesstie. Brecken-
ridge and Port Arthur fought to a
championship deadlock in
However, neither appears-- of
title caliber this year. Both have
been defeated. The result it re-

garded as a toss-u-

Arlington Heights carries a rec-
ord of eight victories and one loss
against Forest with its mark of
four wins and five tics. Arlington
Heights will be a heavy favorite
to win.

Goose Creek, unbeatenbut once-tied- ,

will be picked over a Lamar'
eleven that lost to Thomas Jef--'
ferson (San Antonio) and Lufkin
ind was tied by John Reagan
(Houston).

Mighty Odessa,defending state
champion, will be selected to beat
Austin with comparative ease as
the Broncos go after theft? twenty-fift- h

consecutivevictory.
Wichita Falls will be favored to

beat Amarilloby a couple of touch-
downs or

Breckenridge will be the
over Harlingen although each has
won nine and lost one. Harlingen,
however,has playedno games

its own territory and it Is dif-

ficult to compare the Cardinals
with teams in other areas. Brack-
enridge well roamed the
state and compiled a fine record
Harlingen features a hot passing

rolled up 271 points in
10 games. Jackie Fink has com-
pleted 66 throws for 1,048 yaTds.
which spells scoring regardless of
whether Harlingen wins or loses

quest is almost equally certain The Lufldn-LonKvie- w and Paris
that the Minors here bypass' Highland Park games are in the
this matter, pending by the I of toss-up- s although Luf-Majo- rs

kin get a slender
An informant told the Associated nod most quarters. Lufkin, surg-Pre- ss

that the three clubs had I ine back after earlv
placed a value on the property cets a test from a

the

million

treasury, added.
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any

more than
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their
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Odus Mitchell

State
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so
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said
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more

that
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20,000
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2:30
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team

more.
choice

out-

side

pretty

attack that

may

Longvicw team that is unbeaten
and untied and went unscored on
for nine games.

Paris meets probably the weak-
est Highland Park in decade.It
was smothered by Wichita Falls
48-- 0 and lost to Paschal (Fort
Worth) and Forest. However, Par-
is' record is no improvement al
though the Wildcats did bettereven.
againstthe strongestopposition.No
eleven was able to run up score
on them. Paris has lost three
games and tied one.

mim','mr njn n
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a

a

Sun Boirl (H Paso. Tex.) Texas
Tech 0) vs Miami (0).

Delta Bowl (Mechls) Mississippi
ts Texas Christian

Dixie Bowl (Blrmlnham) William
and Marr ts. Arkansas -1

'dator Bowl (Jacksonville. Fla ) Mary-
land ts Otorfla

Raisin Bowl (Fresno. Calif V CoUefe
of Pacific vs Wichita

Salad Bowl (Phoenix. Ariz.) Horth
Texas State (10-1-- vs T ,1 ?

Tanierlns Bowl (Orlando. Fla ) Cat-
awba (10-1-- 0) vs Marshall

Eat-U-t (San Francisco) All-St-

collese seniors Selected br inrltatlon.
Harbor Bowl (San Dleeo) San DlefO

state ts Hardln-Slmmo- (6-3--0 x)
Dec S.
Klckapoo Bowl (Wichita Falls. Tex)

.Arkansas State Teachers cotleft 1)

vs Hardin coUeee
Dee. 6
Olass Bowl (Toledo. O) New Hamp-

shire ts Toledo
PanooseBowl (Oklahoma City) Went--

worth Military Academy 0) t North
eastern Oklahoma A. and M.

Oreat Lakes Bowl (Cleveland) Ken-
tucky ts VlllanOTfc

Dec 7
Mo-Ka- n Bowl (Kansas City) Players

from Missouri colleges vs playtrs from
Kansas rollrses

Dee 12
Junior fiutar Bowl (Monroe. La ) Hills- -

toro CoUete vs Northeast Center of
Louisiana State University.

Dec. 13
Little Rose Bowl (Pasadena) Camer-

on (Okla) AMles (10-0-- ts Chaffey
Junior rollecr (Ontario. Calif)

nova nanch llowl, Abllener Tex )
Mlnourt Valley (10-0-- vt McMurry

Orape Bowl (Lodt, Calif ) Utah State
vs College of Pacific

Texas Rose Bowl (Tyler, Tex ) Ty-

ler Junior College (10-0-- vs Compton
(Calif) J. C

Dee 20
Silver Bowl (Mexico City) Randolph

Field (Tex) 0) vs Mexican u

Dee. 27

Sfanfon, Union

And Courtney

Score Victories
STANTON, Dec. 4. Stanton's

polished aggregation stamped it-

self as a favorite in the Regional
Girls basketball tournament by de
feating Ackerly, $5-- 8, here Wednes-

day night.
Coach H. G. Hamrkk's ferns led

at half time, 18-- 4, and the mentor
used his first string sparingly
through most of the second half.

In other games, Courtney
slammed out a 27-1- 7 victory over
Coahoma while Union was han-
dling Knott, 28-10- ."

Games tonight will pit the Stan-
ton reservesagainst Flower Grove,
Rankin against SterlingCity. Colo-

rado City against Sparenburgand
Hermleigh against Klondike.

First round play will be com-
pleted Friday morning with White-fac- e

opposing Aledo.
Tonight's program gets under-

way at 6 P m. Games start at
every hour on the hour.

Consolation activity opens at 1

p. m. Friday while regular quar-
terfinal play "begins at 7 p. m. to-

morrow. Championship finals are
dire at 8 p. m. Saturday.

North-Sout-h tame (Montgomery. AlO
Selected Northern n vs. similar

Southern squad.
(X One came yet to pfayJ.
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HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
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Mr. and Mrs. Joha Nolt

.

'
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14 Big Spring (Texas)

Business.

Cleaalss& BlOcklur

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOBY METHODSw LAWSON

Hat Works
903 RunntU

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No eoarge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

Wo keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil NabOrs will esti-

mate any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Games

Special r7."M For All
Service

e Starter Lighting "

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

CornerN. Aylford fc'Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derringtqn Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Dcrrlngton Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9850

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS .
Largest and newest equipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft areaor more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

e Tractor

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 038 LamesaHwy.

Herald, Thurs., Dec. 4, 1947

Directory
Garaxea

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteriei

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Haraby and
Son

702 WEST THHiD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Yoia
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Pur Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS-rad-io

REPAIR
We make them operate Ilk

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will giove your house any-
where; careful handling. S

T. A. Welch
EUis Homes, BIdg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Larairy SerrJe

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Was

Handleit Laundry la town. boUUwort water, couruoo erru; neimachine,
202 W Htb Phom HW

MachlaeShay

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Weldings

GearsIc Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading --

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1310

Mattre

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress,converted
into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone1764.
EeBderiag

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKJNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jia
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NlghU
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

e TeraJte ErtemlaaM

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETK

DELIVERED NOW

HBr p

"JpBBEBvBSH

kXty-- l

National? advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is.
one' operation and GE's
famdus super, cleaner,

in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic .
O BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

m Weldlag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No job to large or toe
small.
713 West Third Phone Ml
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Check TheseColumns CarefullyYou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

i far

1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1841 Dodge pickup

1984 Proutn coupe

Mcdonald
motor CO.

PkaM S1T4 1M Johatea

FOR SALE: 1941 tour door Ford
deluxe: radio, better, newly uphol-
stered: priced lor quick sale. Call
76a between 730 and 930 p. to.
Phone 1657.
1S39 Fnrd Delazt coupe for lt. See
st T"'f "Boat. Bldt. 32. Apt. 4.

2536 Ford four door Sedan, with
1941 Mercury motor; Inst overhauled,
radio and beaten rood tires. 1014
SycamoreEL

--Trocars
ssna Psrd dns traex: 1--1 esdlfctaal
121 ttraa S speed axle. Phone
XMS--

1940 Dodge 34. ton Pickup

SEE AT

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 --"West Third Street

PHONE2122

FOB gT.T? OR TRADE: 1944 Model
2 ton .Dodge"truck, with 30 ft. Hobbi
Trailer. 8 00 tires; truck baa new
motor, 2 apeed axle, and is In food
ahepe. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson fit.
1836 one-ba- lf ton pickup: new paint
job. aotcr In A- -l condition; new
battery: rood rubber; new uphol-aur- y;

priced rltht. would consider
trading with lndlrldual on later
nodel car. 1- -4 mile South of Lake-rie- w

Orocery: 1 block East. 1 block
South Old Hlthway. cnerry street.
Cham Fortus.

--Trailers, Trailer Houses
CARPENTER Built trailer bouse for
ale: built In Ice box; plenty of

cabinet apace, two new tires, onlr
S300. Located llrst nouse ttouin oi
Airport Baptist Church.
STEEL stock trailer for sals.
r. 17th. .Phone 324.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ItLet Fbbv

700

LOST: BHUold contalnta rsaerra
yaeaH. social security card and
mnriiT Finder please return blBfeld
us paper to K. O. Kustead at
Merer Canal and keep money

Sio reward for small reddish brown
- eeles-- female doc: lost bain loots

Ilka Pekingese except that nose In
atermal shape small leather collar;
nsmt Jaty. Rltht man at Bam
Csf can Identify, Fhcna bus. adj.
leae, W. X. Martin.

11 Ferseaals
COHSOLT Xstena the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. next
to Baaner Creamery.
rxxzaXRALTrs tamaies are here
exits: set them at 206 Lexlnston
Street. When better tamaies are
astasia. FlUcerald win make them.

12 Travel Oppartgaitles
iXATDTO Tuesday mamlns for Los
Angela Id Mercury car. Can take
SPiianannr".Phone 183. '
13 PeUeHe, Netkes

PALMIST
Tells .past, present and future;
Barnes and. initials. Special
readings this week, 1101 West
Third Street.

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-fer-

" CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Ledces

m

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodte No. 898
A. F. and A M. every
second and fourth
Thursday 'eights at 8:00
p. m.

E. R. dross. W. U.
W. O. Low. See.

MULLUN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Man
day night. Building
SIS. Air Base. S o'clock.
STATED convocation
Bit Spites Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
night at 730 p. m.

Bert Shiva. H--P

W O Low. See.

Recular meeUnc of
Knlthta of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 720 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AH mem-
bers cried to attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

BerrlM

E W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd
OpeatBK Welding and Repair
Saep 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE
Two-whe- el cotton trailer

StADIO RaPAXRDTO: Large stock of
tsbes asd parts, tcanis rackets

with silk, rat or nylon An.
saasieecu Phone lis lis

CARpsSfTER and repair work on
houses,a A. Oore at Taller Electric
T30 W 3rd SL j

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Beys

00 I. 3rd Phone 1046

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business-- Service

All types welding iteel pro-duc-ti

and trailers. No Job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

911 W.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

3rd. Phone 2571

SHfPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 049

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

BTACEra sewxno machotx
EXCHANOE

Repair snd parts, motorixlnc. Sla--
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 3491

IT Wemaa'sCelsasa
WILL keep your ehlldraet in year
home, day or night; bast of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. SOS Be& Phone
720--It

Dfl.T And WlrHt iritr.v
Mrs. Foresyth t 1104 Nolan Street
Keeps-- cauaren an noure. Pbrne
2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111 after 1:10. 107 B.
12th.

CHILD eare nursery; eare for shL
dren an hours weekly rates, lira. A
C. Bala. S06 E. 12th.

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty'Nationally advertised Per-

manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

rColonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

C

FURNITUR

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 2nd Phone2142

SOU. TUfpls. XT W eib dees elkinds of sewing tad UUraUesa Ph.
3136--

MARZ covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs.
T. C gtk. 208 N. W. 3rd.
B8LTS: Covered bueklta and bat-
tens, eyelets. Buttonholes Mrs B. Y
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone M3-- J.

xjurziiT fur coat
and repairing. Years of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Barnes. 601
Main Phone 1826--J.

ALTERATION

Man's and Women's eletbes
If tber dont Ht, bring tbeta

Mra. a. . Potta,

1DS Mala SH.

208 t 18th

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

BEWINQ and alterations ef all kinds.
611 Douglas. Mrs. Perry'
LET me do your ironing. $1.23 per
doaen; Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
W. A. Odom. 1106 N. Oregg St.

BBBgseaW

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED In children's sew.
int. 308 N E. 12th. Mrs. E. T,
Scott

I BRINO you ironing to 202 Owens.
Khakis as emu suit, other clothe
SI dozen

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BEAUTY Ceunsetor, MedlteUr

Cotmellea. aa vail M eeaa.
plet babr Una. For a eeeaslliaeBtcry
facial or appetntseat, OaJI lira.
Roar Hardy. Phone T1S-- W

I do Plain QuilUaf. Phone 1180.

DRBSSMAKTNa and alteration!, 7t5i
Bunnela at,
BRINO TOUK lronlns to lira. Per-
kins. 404 Donley.

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave Perraaneats
$10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permannts
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
fllOVi W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male, or Female

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

At
THE NUT

Call JOHN NUTT
27 or 879

HELP Wanted at Beatya Laundry

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED- - Local agent in Bis Spring
to represent The 8tate Farm In
surance Companies, auto, life and
Ore. World's Jariest automobile
Insurance companr. Many policy-
holder now in Sit Sprint. Wonder-f-ul

opportunity to represent a treat
insurance organlxaUon. If Interested
contact Claude Lorett. Dlst. Mer..
P. O. Box 1410, San Anxelo. Texas.

PICK YOUR ARMY
SCHOOL BEFORE
YOU ENLIST
Tilth School GraduatesChoose your
Army education before you enlist,
under the new V. 8. Army Career
Plan. All 3- -, 4- -, and enlistees
who are hlih aehool tradusUt may
now specify the training they want.
If raeanelea exist In one of the
courses you want to take, and you
can qualify, you are then assured of
setting the education you apply for,
after completing your basic training.
Hundreds of skills and trades to
choose from. Non-hig- h school grad-
uates may qualify for this specialized
tnlnlnr .ft.r thr-- r nl!tt nt Alt th

rf acts at U. S. Army and Air Force
Recruiting Station. Downstairs Poet
Office Building, Big Spring.

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

WANTED
Good Experienced Grocery

Clerk

Rogers Food Store
WANTED: Bus drlvsr for approxi-
mately four hours a day (Baygtnt
Coaches.Box 237. Phone 223) Marfa.
Texas

for

23-4n-elB Wanted Fesaale
WANTED; Woman or girl with sec-
retarial training to be secretary and
receptionist at First Methodist
Church; applicants wlU bt Intsr-lrew-

Monday, Dec 10 between
6:30 and 8:00 In Church office Call
679 for appointment

FINANCIAL
39 BastBess Oppertaaltiee

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to vend
HERSUET and other candy bars.
Spare of full time, Oood monthly
Income. 1387.50' cash investment re-
quired. Prompt action Insures rholre
locations. Por Interview give phone,
address. State U cash available
Write Box C. C. care Herald
31 Money To Loan

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

If you borrow elsewhere,you
Phone2283 J pjm $tm

$5

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Quggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorseri No Security

FinanceService

105 MAIN

$50

Company
PHONE 1991

REsaassE

FINANCIAL
11 Metier To Let

s-o- -s - SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, undera doctors core.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled.
3. Pays balance In full In

case of death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd 2218

R, H. SEAWELL. Manager

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by sldo of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGeeds

Phone

FOR SALE: Dlran. several lane
cnairs. writing desk, chaise longut.
mattresses,ate Friday morning,
Aylford.

MAYTAO washing machine for, sale;
A- -l condlUon: priced right. C. E.
Barrlngton. State Hospital.

NEW and USED

FURNTTURI

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy; Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

STUDIO couch In food condition for
sals: also Sunbeam mlxmaster,. 807
Runnels.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano ai the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg 8L Phone 2137

48 Bulldlne Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER

Camp Berkeley --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE or Trade; HD-1-0 Allls
Chalmers Tractor with" Baker Bull-dos- er

L C McDonald, SterUnt City,
ruone oiu

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALS: Oood new and usedcopper radlaters for popular make
eare. tracks and plckuM. Satisfac-
tion guaraeteed PXTJRIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 But St
21 JEWEL Eltln Railroad Standardpocket watch for sale; practically
new 1104 E. 13th.Phone 2476-- afterop. m.

B.

700

Ird

TWO Snow suits for sale, site 2;
pracUeaUy new. Also hlch
Phone 1346--M after 1 p. m.

chair.

GIRL'S bicycle for sale: like new,
26 Inch frame; 1201 Wood St.
FIVE 7.00x16 ly tires and tubes,
S4S. Phone 1443 or 38.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... Is per word, 20 word mlnkaara ..,.$ .60
Two Days . . . 4o-- per word. 30 word minimum 80
Three Days . . Bo per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6o per word, 20 word minimum . . . 1.29
Fifth Day FRKE
Sis Days .... 7c per word. 30 word mlnlaitua .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type forger
than Asate at Doable Rate

Readers,per word 03c
Cards Of Thanks, per word J. 02c

COPY DEADLINES
Week Day 11 a.m.

Sw4ay - .'4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE
49A Misoellaaeeaf)

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to-

matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles In Season.Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See sat for saotoreycles,

bicycles and Whlzser motors

for blcyeles;parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any

Biake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

Matlock Fruit

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

Texas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunklst California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples, truck load of Colorado
wlnesap and Black twig can
ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
nure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of- - parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
NEW Fur coat for sale cheap, slse
14 See at Top Hat, 4th and North
Qregg.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

33 volt wlndcharger with $300 bat-
tery set and 80 ft tower for sale.
complete $380 Reason for selling,
have electricity Olum Mayer. Gar
den City

Plumbing Fixtures

For Sale
Commodes, new, never been
uncrated. Flush, Ell or com-
pact types.

J. M. Lawson
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
EOnt Alfred narcissus, erocusseWU-ban-

Qrett Street Nursery.

FOR THE MAN

Who Likes To cook Or Bar--

bocue; A Chef Apron And
Cap; Stamped In Bright
Colors. Come In And Find
Other Suggestions.

What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

1942 X. A Harley Motorcycle, tood
shape; 1 block East Quality Body
Co.. 811 N. W. 11th St . J. W.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JON ES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

WHITE
WAVE LINE

ASBESTOS SIDING
$11.50

PER SQUARE

Rockwell Bros. &

Company
PHONE 57

Second & Gregg

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGood
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell Oet our prices before you
bur W L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1301.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
54 Mlsoellaneos y
WANTED Clean eotton rata Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NEWLY Furnished two room apart-
ment for rent with private bath:
bills paid: couples only, no pets.
Apply Top Hat. 4th and North Qrett.
ONE Room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent, couple only 1100
Main. Phone 2337-- after 6 00 p m
SMALL apartment with kitchenette
for rent Call 8B4-- after 6 00 p m
APARTMENTS for rent at Coleman
Courts
TWO room nicely furnished apart-
ment for rent, adlolnlnt bath: Phone
700. across street from City Audi,
torlum
63 Bedrooms

TEX MOTEL; close in: free park-
ing: air eondlUoned: weekly rates.
Phone 801 SOI B. 3rd St.
BEDROOM For rent at 411 Runnels,
suitable for 2 men: sleeping porch,
bedroom for one man.
BEDROOM with private bath for
rent close In, 60S Main. Phone 1S2S

BEDROOM for rent, suitable for two
men Apply BOO Johnson St., Phone
1731--J

69 nouses

THREE room bouse for rent at Sand
Sprlnta E. T Stalest.
POUR Room house for rent at Sand
Hprlngs See W U dlllem at Olllem
Grocery

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
HIGH School teacher, wife and In-

fant daughter need 3 or 4 room fur-
nished apartment or house Call Ed
Robnett. Big Spring High School

REAL ESTATE
go Houses For Sale

J. Matt Warren
REAL ESTATE

I have buyers for all kinds of
city proporty; farms, ranches
and small acreagenear town;

list your property with me. If
you want to buy contact me at
my office.

409 W. 8th Phone 1465

BARGAIN. Three room house and
bath for sale, completely furnished,
to be moved, moving paid for All
for $2500. W. H. Elliott. Humble
Corp , Forsan. Texas.
Six room house. East front corner,
paved, five blocks from Post Office,
double garate, possession,priced to
sell.
FIVE room new stucco, 2 lots: East
front corner by U. S Experiment
Farm vacant now. priced very rea-
sonable.
SEVEN room house. East front, two
blocks Post Office, bringing gopd
monthly revenue, priced reasonable.
WE have bargains In apartment
houses,businesslocations. flUlng sta-
tions See us.
320 acre farm. IS miles from Big
Spring, fair Improvements, paved
road within one mile: good well.
310 acres sowed to rye & Barley,
price $88. per acre
160 acres in Martin County; good
as the best. Priced at $53 50 per
acre, most In farm

MARTIN A XUIOD
Phone 643

First National Bank Bldg.

1 Park Hill Addition
6 Room FIIA House and Bath
8 Itoom rilA House and Bath
2 Suburban Home
6 Room and Bath Rock House on
8 acres Reduced Price $10,800.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location $2800 00 terms.
4 Collete Helthts Addition
8 Room House and Bath $6800.00.
5 Apartment House CIoss to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 Good lot located at 802 W 18th
St F H A Approved $300

WORTn PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Office TeL 2103
Loans

326 Night

New House
In South Part Of Town.'

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Chaney

REAL ESTATE
80 Ileuses For Sale

1. Extra nice fire room home: Park
lllll Addition; priced to sell .
3 Hotel, la rooms, completely e,

all new beds, oerytblhg
goes, priced to sell.
3 Four room home. 10 acres land;
windmill, large storage tank, lots of
water, barns and outbuildings; or-
chard and garden: priced to sen
4. Oood four room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School.
3 Eight room duplex large lot. mod.
era In erery respect; one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six" room home, modern in erery
respect, large lot in Wasblnrton
Place.
7. Four room furnished home: close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra good corner lots, East
fronts on Oregg Street; priced rery
reasonable.
9. Four room home. Terr modern.
built on xaraxe: earner lot: fenced
back yard; on bus-- line. Southeast
part or town.
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
senool.
11 Seren room home on Washington
Bird If you want the bast, see this.
12. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. I a a t
front: corner lot on South Scurry.
13 Four Room House and bath with
large lot, $3,300.
14 Qrocery Store and fllllhg station:

llTlnr quarters; on highway
80. corner lot. 113 x 110, $6,300.
15 Extra good five room home,
double garage on Main. $3300. will
handle
16 200 Acre farm In Martin County:
330 acres cultivation; mod-
ern home: plenty of good water;
lights and gas on highway

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. TATXS

Phone3341--

703 Johnson

FIVE Room stucco residence, well
constructed: very nice location;
modern and has hardwood floors
and every convenience.
Another five room frame house. lo-
cation Is good: new and can be had
worth mnnT
Several other houses for tale, lots
ana ointr property

J W PURSER
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

BAROAINS
SIX room home In Washington
Place, a real homet servants quar-
ters, garage, trees and flowers
POUR Room modern home, close to
High School; will take as low as
S3.Z30 and give possession
SIX Room modern house with two
story garage apartment. large lot;
gooa part or tne city; garate fur-
nished,17500
NINE Room house. 3 blocks from
Post Office; quick sale. $8,300
Have 28 homes that owners do not
want advertised
100 acre fine improved farm; mak-
ing half bale per acre: tood water;
REA and butane plant: well located;
take $7,300; less than the place
makes
I have 640 acres dost to nit Sprint,
worth the money
320 acres In Martin County: also
31)0 acres on the hlthway) Martin
county; well Improved: tood wells
and REA, $60 per acre
TWO lots on corner Donley and East
3rd
TWO lots on Highway 80: also on
Great Street, all kinds of Real Es-

tate
38 Years In Bit Spring

C E READ
303 Main Phone 169--W

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location in Washington Place.
3. Extra good buy. nice boms: fits
rooms and bats with built on gar
ate on corner lot in .oouia part
of towa.
3 Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room bouse in
Park Hill Addition.
8 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; rery
reasonable.
8. Two five room houses on oae
lot; choice rental property can be
handled wlthf small down payment'
i nice lour room nouse ana ana
In South part of town.
8 Hare several choice residence
lots in best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre Irri-
gated farm; well Improved: all land
under Irritation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to" 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
in buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

$01 X. 18th St Phone 1823

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from Hlih School
1300 Nolan.

SIX room brick house,modern, hard-
wood floors, two floor furnaces, back
fenced yard, 83 ft lot trees and
lawn; price $10,000 for Quick sale,
Washlnstnn Place
Five room house and bath, lane
lot. tood condition. 1600 block Jen-
nings at $4730
Two apartment houses, both fur-
nished, near school and hospital,
bringing In good incomes: priced
right
Three room house and bath, garage.
garden. 3 lots, fenced in for chick
ens; Lights, water and gas: outside
city limits, priced rltht
Nine room house, two stogies, two
baths, two tarates, servants house,
150 ft lot on corner; paved; five
blocks from business district; fine
condition; priced to sell
Business lots on East 4th Street.
West highway. 4th and Johnson and
Gregg
Two excellent lots on Main Street;
near High School
Post Office Cafe, good business,bar-
gain for oulek tale
Filling Station on Hlthway, Orocery
Store and living Quarters, two extra
lots
Two sections land, Wlllard N Mexi
co, fenced, 197 acres cultivation:
two good wells, good three room
house, large barn and corrals, on
bus line: Yould take In good bouse
and lot In Bit Sprint
Good 100 acre farm, five room
house and bath, barn and theds:
a good buy 330 acre farm near Len--
ora
All kinds of property listed

JOSEPH EDWARDS
208 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 020 Night 800

New five room end bath. neaUr
Jnlshed. has mantle, large cabinet
and linen closets. located on large
lot In choice residential section

Harp hill addlUon.
New Five Room, garage attached,,-locate-

403 Lincoln Bt, This property
will qualify on a O, I. daaj.
Three Room House and bath, win
arranged and close to South Ward
school.
Larte Five Room House and bath,
tarate. Just being completed Is well
constructed Has larte rooms, clos-
ets, located adjoining Park Hill ad
dition
New Four Room House and bath.
near College Helthts school
All this property will quality for a
good loan. If you wish lt

J B COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr Mc Whorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels

1 Ten good lota with two room
house. North side, $2280
2 Three room house and bath, nice
shrubbery, orchard, close to but line,
priced $3780
3 Three room house and bathon
two lots, Wrltht's addition $2780
4 Store, service station and living
quarters; small acreateon highway;
few miles from Bit Sprint: this
place priced to move Will consider
Big Spring house In trade All city
conveniences

C H MCDANIEL at
Mark WenU ZneuranceAfency

Phone 193 Home Pbona 2109

REAL ESTATE
80 Howes For Sale

WORTH THE MONXT

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room home. 7 bedrooms, two
baths; four lots, four garages; close
to Veteran Hospital site, $18,000.

home, four bedrooms; four
room apartment, six lots; close In on
Scurry street. $12,000,
Five room home with built on car-ag- e;

large lot; best in Washington
Place $8,800.
Five room home. Corner lot, Wash-
ington Place, move in today. $6,300.
Three room house and bath: floor
covering and wndow shades and
drapes. East 8th BL $3,780.
Four room house on Boutb Scurry
Street; extra nice. $3,630.
Extra nice lot on Dallas Street:
paring paid, $778.
640 acres land. 2 "acta Improvement.
3 wells; three miles from Bit Sprint;
paved hlthwsTi your bst buy to
day for $62.80 per acre.
160 acres in Elbow Community; well
improved; Uthts. water and butane
gas. $87. per acre.
Orocsry store; filling station and
five room living quarters. West High-
way. 18,300.

A. P. CLATON. Real Estate

Phone334 BOO Oritf BU

FOR SALE by owner, stucco
house with two room garage apart-
ment. 809 E. 17th. call after 3.00
p. m

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot. See at 1404 Scurry.

81 Lota & Acreare

TWO lots for sale, ene boase.saler
eosstrueUon. with or wllheat let,
A. O. Anderson. SIS W TU. Pheae
1646--J.

82 Farms & Raaehe

820 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town in Arkansas: rock
house, four springs, lots of timber;
good turkey and hog ranch; price
$6,000: might consider trade for
4 or housewell located is Big
Sprint. f160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house, plenty tood water, half miner,
alt, 150 per acre.
leo acre fine farm on pavementnear
Big Sprint improved, good water.
Four acres at Fairvtew: real good
location on highway. $1280.
Half aectton fine black land, im-
proved: 2 minerals. R. E. A.;
good water. $30,000
Have larte frontate on East 3rd;
line location for many kinds busl
nesses. 140 x 130.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

330 acres; 312 cultivation: 3 sets of
Improvements. $83. per acre; rented
for 1948; .close to Stanton.
320 acre farm. 306 acrea cultivation:
tood land, one 'house: two
room house; possession.$37.80 per
acre; utns line, scnooi bus. man
route.
280 acre farm, well Improved. 230 In
cultivation; on pavement; all mod
ern conveniences,too. per acre, no
Johnson trass, possession.
B0 acres, close In. four room house,
needs repalrlnt. tood well water,
lltht line, school bus. no Johnson
trait. $80 per acre; possession.X am
not available Saturday.

R, A. BENNETT. Realtor
STANTON, Texas

83 BueiaeseProperty

Beauty Parlor For Sale
A very modern up to date Beauty
Parlor can be had at a reasonable
price: this place Is weU 'established,
good location, making money. Call or
come to see me

J W PURSER
SI1 Lester Fisher Bids.

Phone 449

CAPS for Lease. Jack' Place, High-
way 80. Band Springs.

FTLLtNO Station for rent; stock and
equipment for sale PhlUlpt products
East Highway. Phone 9667
Card of Thanks .

Officer Shot At
Bird, Not General

PEIPING, Dec. 1. (AV-- An
Army officer who fired a shot
a Chiang Kai-She-k was mo
toring to the airfield nere Sat-
urday was shooting at a bird,
Lt. Gen. Tsao Ko-F- u, press
director at Chiang's Peiplng
office, said today.

Tsao said , investigation
showed the officer was una
ware the Generalissimo was
passingnearby.

Ground Broken For
Building At U. T.

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. nd

for a new Hlllcl foundation
building was broken yester
day on the campusof the Uni-
versity of Texas by delegates
to the annual conference of
Texas B'nal B'rith.

Tho group elected new
officers, including Ell Pipncr
of Corpus Christ!, chairman.
and Dr. Aaron Topek, Houston.
Julius Berg, El Paso, and Dr.

Antonio,
chairmen.

MR. BREGER
" "'"ygcSWB,

Crime Jumps

In Austria
AP Newtfeaturea

VIENNA The Austrian
Ministry of the Interior has
issued a report showing an
Increaseof more 600 per-
cent In major crimes over
pre-w-ar figures.

The ministry said there
were 364 cases of murder or
attempted murder In the first

monthsof this year,com
pared with 62 In 1937, There
have been 618 robberies this

cpmpared with 57 tea
years ago.

The government report did
not specifically lay the blame
on troops of the four occupy-
ing powers, but noted that
Austrians were involved In
only 25 per cent,of the murder
cases and an even smaller
percentageof the robberies.

The report emphasizedthe
"absolute Inadequacy" of the
armament of civilian police
authorities. It said that since
the-eh- d of the war 112 police-
men have been killed on duty
and many others, have-- been 'severely wounded.

Czech Legion
PlansTrfp

TEPLICE-SANO- Czecho-
slovakia W1 The local
branch of the Czechoslovak
Legionnalnjs Association at
Teplice-Sano-v decided recent-
ly to send a thirty-ma- n dele-
gation to the French port of
Dunkerque, where many
members of the Czechoslovak
Army In Exile were killed.

The delegation will present
the Mayor of Dunkerque with
an engraved crystal vase, a
gift from the citizens of Tepli-

ce-Sanov. They will take
back to Bohemia earth from
the graves of Czechoslovak
soldiers.

Nightmare Throws
RodeoChampion

SPLIT ROCK, Wyo. W

Phil .Lcckenby. Split Rocfc
cowhand and top notch brone
stomper, came through a Tug-
ged 'rodeo season okay but
was thrown by a nightmare

and ' broke his collar bone
In the resulting' fall from betL.

Transportation
c

Schedules
GUI timet are for departure

TWAIN

TAP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 am. 6:10 axau.

10 40 p.m. 1133 PJB.

USES
(Union Terminal, SIS Runnels!

Northbound Skrathbeant
(Ksrrvllle)

9:20 cm. 8 00 ajn,
p.m. 930 tutu

1130 p.m. ' 130 P.X3,
4.43 P--

1130 PA
(QniYHOUND)

Eastbound Westbound
439 am. 1U7 aja.
4.84 ajn. 330 an,
8:13 a.m, 436 aja.
8.28 a.m. " 930 sua.

12.31 p.m. 1:00 pja. m
1.06 p.m. - 1:48 pes,
334 p.m. 437 p.m.
4:24 pm. 4:41 Dm,
8:17 p.m. 0:18 pjn.

1134 pjn. 9.41 p--

(AMIRICAN)

Crawford Metal Side.

Eastbound Westbound
3.43 a.m. 3:10 em.
9:10 a.m. 9 03 am.
8.33 pjn. . 433

AUtLINT ,
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound
9.48 ajn. 10.-0- SA
3'48 pjn. S.-0- pm.

PIONIIR
Eastbound Westbound
8.07 ajn. 10:17 aja.
7.07 pjn. 9:19 P--

CONTINENTAL
Southbound

BUS PJB.
Leon Clfne, San vice-- K.0.bo2,n1

than

nine

year
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"Hello, Dave I hearyou're working in a bank
thesedays!"
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'Blut Bab From
Texas Is Dead

BALTIMORE, Dec. 4. (fl- -P

tricla J. Moors, "blue
Lbaby" from Marshall, Texas, died
at Johns Hopkins hospital today
(9:45 EST) after specialists deter-
mined she was too in to undergo
the famed opera-tfon-.,

Patricia, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Moore, was ad-

mitted to the hospital Sunday crit-
ically HI. She had a congenitalmal
formation of the heart which Im
peded the flow of blood to the
lungs to receive oxygen, a condi-
tion usually producing a bluish
tinge about the lips and fingei
tips.

RangerDies
AUSTIN, Dec. 4. JLB Manney

Gault, 61, long-tim- e Texas Ranger
and for the past 10 years Ranger
captain at Lubbock, died of heart
diseaseat a local hospital at 5:20
a. m. today.

HELD HERE
G. W. James Is being held in

the county jail for Monahans au-
thorities. He is wanted In that
West Texas town on a charge of
swindling.

SddgadagB33r

J($m MAKE IT HOME

X3 FOR CHRISTMAS

No matter how Rttfe orJiow muchtime yo have to get home-an-

bad Pioneer has a fait, convenientffight to fit your
needs.Spendtheholidayswhereyou mostwant to! Convenient
connectionsto all points in thenation. Call your local Pioneer

tares.
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HII ROMAY

Plus
"Swedish GlassMakers"

and "Moon Rocket"

YA Will Close

On Saturdays
Veterans Administration contact

offices will --no longer be open for
business on Saturdays after Dec.
13, Robert W. Slsson, manager of

the WestTexas VA region, has an
nounced.

Contact offices in the area are
located In Big Spring, Borger, Am-arill- o,

Childress,Lubbock, Abilene,
San Angelo, Odessaand El Paso.

However, Slsson reminded that
contact offices will be open from
Mondaythrough Friday In all cities
listed from 8 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.,
and veterans and their dependents
are invited to transact business
during thosehours.

"It is deeply regretted that It
hasbecomenecessaryto close the
offices on Saturdays, but under
civil service regulations our work
weekhas been limitedto 40 hours,"
Slsson said.

Mrs. Sam Hale
Dies In Artesia

Mrs. Sam Hale, mother of two
Big Spring residents, died this
morning at her home In Artesia,
N. M.

She had been confined to her
home by Illness for some time.
Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Effie King and Mrs. Ora
Gordon, both of Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements are

NamedTemporary
20-3-0 Club Head

Oscar Bradley was named tem
porary chairman of the 20-8-0 club
at a business meeting held
Wednesdaynight in the Crawford
hoteL

He will succeed Lynn Martin.
who resigned due to plans to move
from the city.

Billy Merrick was elected tem
porary Sgt. at arms.During the re-
mainder of the business session
plans for obtaining a charter for
the club were discussed.

Cruz Gonzales
Rites Scheduled

Rites will be said Friday either
at Stanton or Midland for Cruz
Gonzales,28, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gonzales,Stanton.She
died at the home near Stanton at
2 a. m. Thursday. Until recently
the family had lived In the Lomax
area. Other survivors are Martin,
Jr., Jesse,and Manuel Gonzales,
Mrs. Petra Valenzuela, Stanton,
Mrs. Manuela Madrid, Loving, N.
M.,-- Phlllpe and Paula Gonzales,
Stanton, brothers and sisters.

CapturedEscapee
Returned To. Georgia

DALLAS, Dec. 4. W Timothy
Heard Ryckeley, escapedlife term
Georgia convict recaptured here
last week, departed for Georgia to-
day In the custody of Officer W.
D. Burcb. They were traveling by
automobile.

Ryckeley escapedfrom a prison
work gang In 1945 and lived in
Okegenokee swamp for two weeks
before making his way to Texas.
He became a painting contractor
here, marriedandrecently became
the father of a son.

Mrs. Ryckeley said she would
follow her husband to Georgia in
about tnreeweeks to petition Gov.
E. M. Thompson for clemency.

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEgPS

ON GIVING"
The Rtcord Shop

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

gwwwwwpupwifii'ii'ui .1.

BKiiibH 'Cuwbury dciainclj aS
THEY HIT TRAIL FOR SWEETWATER

. HOUSTON, Dec. 4. (AP) Three young British seamenare sport-

ing brand new cowboy suits but they probably will be wearing
hem back to England and not to Sweetwater

' The trio were picked up yesterday in the Houston union rail-

road station after travellers were attracted by the clash of British
accentswith sombrerosand cowboy shirts. Galveston Im-

migration officers said they were former membersof the crew of
the steamshipAtlantic City, who left their vesselthere and took off
for west Texas.

Deportation proceedingswere schedulednext week.
The wild west minded trio had picked Sweetwater as their

destination after a man in a Galvestonbar told them they looked
. like cowpunchersfrom that part of the country.

COOLEST SINCE '36

November'47 Has

Unusual Weather
The weather businesspicked up

In November, regular monthly
summary by GardnerA. McGahen,
In charge of the U. S. Weather
bureau at the airport, shows.

For one thing, precipitation
amounted to 1.10 of an inch, the
first time sinceJuly that a month
passedthe inch mark. For August.
September,Octoberand November

WITH GIFTS

Many Help

Make Parade
A Success

Lloyd Wooten, president of the
Big Spring junior chamber of com-

merce, today expressedapprecia-
tion to local merchants and busi-

ness men who contributed to a
spooial fund to finance the Christ-
mas parade.

Several dozen firms and indi-
viduals contributed a total of more
than $1,550, Wooten said.

Members of the Junior chamber
handled all solicitation work, and
according to. their reports n lnrgc
majority of the businessfirms coi
tactcd gave assistance.

"The was excellent
during the entire period of canvass
work, and our organization ap-

preciates the response," the junior
chamber president declared.

Contribution! were made by the follow-
ing: The Book Stall: Crawford hotel
Crawford Drug, Crawford Liquor store.
Waffle Shop, Crawford Coffee Shop. Craw
ford Barber ahop. Crawford Beauty shop,
FInkle'f Llauor. 8tate National Bank,
MeCrory'i, Shaw's Jewelry, Anthony's,
Zale'i Jewelry, Seari-Roebue-k, Mellln-cer- i,

Bwartx'f , Walts Jewelry. Army
Store. Kid Shop. Bradshaw Studio, Rec-
ord Shop, Sam Fisherman, Home Cafe,
Mode-O-Da- y, Salle Ann Shoppe. Wool-worth'- s.

Marco's. Quick Lunch, P. & F
Caft, H. P. Wooten Product, Gulf OU
Co.. Brookshler Laundry.

Also K. H. McOlbbon, W It Baker
Co-O-p Clin, Ashler and Harwell. Big
Spring Locker Co Merrill Cretchton, T
H. McCann Jr , Crawford Cleaners. Pout-offi-

Caft, Roy Reeder. Crelshton Tire
Co McDanlel Service Sta , McEwen Mo-

tor Co.. Jones Humblt Service, Fashion
Cleaners, Plgglr Wlfgly. Rltz Drue, Cac-
tus Barbtr Shop, United Dept Store, Lyr-
ic Hews Stand, Lyrle Barber Shop. Em-
pire Southern Oat Co , Hester's Supply
Co., Douglas Coffee Shop. Snack Shop,
J. B. Collins.' Crystal Cafe, The Little
Shop, Bob's Domino Parlor, Ira Driver.
Hartley Bros. Cleaners, Packing Houie
Market, Palace Domino Parlor, Nathan's
Jtwelry, DouglassHotel. J&K Shot Store
J. T. Neel, Auto aiass Co.. Landers
Tailor Shop, Miller Pig Stand, Marvin
Wood Oarage, Phillips '66'. Shroyer Mo-

tor Co., Wilson Electric Co . Lone Star
Chevrolet, settles Hoiei. uetties uaroer
Shop, Settles Drug.

Also, H. W. Wright. Charles GIrdner
Electric Co. Howard County Implement
Co., Montgomery Ward. Wett-Te- x Oil
H. O. Wooten Orocer, Klmo Wasson. T
X. Jordan Co.. Big Spring Weekly News.
Jones Motor Co., Tate and Brlstow, Brln-ne- r

Service, Stripling Grocer Co. Taylor
Electric Co.. Auto Parts oiore, jones
Bros. Oarage, D&H Electric. Allene's
Curio Shop, Tolbert's Liquor Store, Mod-
ern Appliance Co . Radford's Grocer Co .

Macomber Auto Supply. Brooks and Wil-

liams Appliance, JacobsBarber Shop, The
DaUy Herald, People's Finance Co.
Thomas Typewriter, Young's Cafe. Bar-
row Furniture. Homer's Grocery, Burr's
Dept. Store. CoUlns Walgreen Drug.
Thorp Paint Store. Leonard's Pharmacy.
Ideal Laundry, Texas Electric Service.
Mead's Bakery, Petty Bros . Lemon-Shep-par-d.

Stagg Auto Supply. Highway Pack-
age Store. Homer Williams Service Sta .

Johnnie Griffin Service Sta. Paul Liner.
Marvin Hull Motor Co , the Wagon Wheel.
Furr rood Store. Firestone Store. Dr
Peoner. PhUllpa Tire Co. First waiionai
Bank, Cunningham and Philips Drug,
Wacker's. Hemphill-Well- s. J. C Penney's
Big Spring Motor. White's Auto Store,
Orlffln Nash Co.. Westerman Drug.
WEATHER

vtorr TvrrA! Partly cloudy In north,
MnnrtT In south nortlon this afternoon.
tanloht and Friday. Scattered showers
In south and extreme east portions this
afternoon and In Interior of south porUon
tonight and Friday. Cooler In north por-

Uon this afternoon and tonight, otherwise
mt! t.TTiTiM'ature change Oentle to mod
erate southeasterly winds on the toast
hinmlnff variable Friday.

wpst TEXAS: Partly cloudy, .not
much change In temperature this after'
noon, tonight and Friday.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Dec. 4. ia-- j wiiu
1.700: calves 1.300: active and fully
steady; beef steers and yearlings In light
supply; one load choice 693 lb mixed
steer and belfer yearlings topped at
common and medium cows 13 50-1- 5 50,
common and medium cows13 50-1- 5 50
eanners and cutters mostly 10 00-1- 3 00,
soma shelly eanners down to 0 00: some
strong weight cutters above 13 00: au-.-..

hniii 12 00-1- 8 00: good and choice
slaughter calves 10 00-2- 2 50. heavyweights
to 34 00; eommon and medium butcher
ealves 14 00-1-8 50: culls mosUy 12 00-1- 3 00
in a range of 11.00-1- 3 50; few medium
and good stocker steers and yearlings
ir.oo.21.B0: medium and good stocker
ealves 18 0.

HOGS 400; hogs steady to 25 cents
lower; sow and piss unchanged top
26 35 for good and choice 200-30- 0 lb
butchers: good and choice 160-19- 0 lb
25.00-3-6 00; sows 24.50-2-5 00; stocker pigs
17.00-21.0- 0.

btttfp 1.700: slaughter ewes steady;
other classes poorly tested: medium
grade shorn lambs and a few yearlings
17.00: medium grade shorn yearlings. No
2 pelts. 15 00: medium and good slaughter
awes 8 00-5-0: and common awes 7.00-7- 5,

good feeder Iambs 19 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. (AP) A few
stock leaders exhibited some resistance
In today's market but many plvotals con-

tinued to give ground without being sub-

jected to a great deal of pressure.
Year-en- d tax seUlng remained as a

restraining Influence for a number of
Issues.The cloudier foreign situation and
doubt regarding congressional

moves Inspired the further trim-
ming of accounts here and there. An-

other siieable batch of pleasing divi-

dends generally was Ignored.
Dealings, relatively fast at the opening,

soon tapered. Declines of fractllons to a
point or so predominated near midday.
LOCAL MARKETS

Ha 3 MUo S3S5 ewt, FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 50 cwt

Eggs candled, 63 cents dowzen. cash
market: cream 68 cents lb.: butter 83
cents lb.; bens 20-2- 2 cents lb.

fi ssyti nmm

the total was only 2.46 of an inch,
or 4.88 below normal for the per-
iod. Total rainfall for the first if
months was 11.11, or 6.57 below
the average since 1900.

One good point about November
rains, although barely above av-
erage In amount, was the general
nature, which is more than can be
said for any rnin since May when
a throe-Inc-h outpouring furnished
virtually all that many cropshad
to draw upon during the year.

November also was a decidedly
cooler month with a mean of 49.4
or 5.9 "degrees below normal, which
is a pretty sharp break and ac-

counted for it being the coolest
November since 1936 and
the third coldeston record. Lowest
reading was 27 on Nov. 7, which
stopped most crops short. There
were eight days with freezing or
lower weather.

Winds were fairly blustery with
velocities recorded.up to 41 mph
and 30-ml- blows on Nov. 6 and
on Thanksgiving day. The Nov. 6
breeze not only stirred up a
bona fide dust storm, but ushered
In the first freeze. An unusunl
twist was sovun foggy days.

Six Bands Here

For Area Clinic
Six high school bands were rep-

resented at a band clinic which
got underway this morning at the
city auditorium under the direction
of Dr. D. O. Wiley, head of the
band department at Texas Tech.

Dr. Wiley launchedthe clinic ac
cording to schedulealthough plans
for the afternoon were changed.
Since weather difficulties at Wich-
ita Falls delayedthe arrival of In-

flated story book characters for
the big Christmas parade here and
shoved back the starting time by
about two and a half hours, Dr.
Wiley plannedto continuethe clinic
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Bands will march in the parade
which will start shortly before 6
p. m , It Is hoped.

At 8 p m , the public Is urged to
attend a fre concert at the city
auditorium when Dr. Wiley will
conduct 100 musicians selected to
participate In a musical program.
J. W. King, Big Spring, is host
band director.

Bands here to march in the pa-
rade are from Midland, Crane,
Colorado City, Coahoma and Big
Spring. Lamesa has 22 members
taking part in the clinic, but will
not march in the parade. Sweet
water s band was unable to attend

Last Rites Set
For Mrs. Phillips

Last rites for Mrs. Annie Phil-
lips, former Big Spring resident,
were to be said at the Eberley
chapel Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Phillips died Wednesdayat
2 p. m. in Gorman and the body
was brough overland here Thurs-
day morning.

Local survivors include her
brother, John Phillips, and sister,
Mrs G. W. Overton, both of whom
reside In the southern part of the
county.

Rio Treaty Is

Sent To Senate
WASHINGTON Dec 4. Wl

Truman submitted the Inter
American defense treaty to the
Senate today and asked for its
approval.

The pact, signed Sept. 2 In Rio
De Janeiro, pledges 19 nations of
the Western Hemisphere to act
Jointly against any aggression in
the hemisphere's security zone,
stretching from pole to pole and
from Hawaii to-- the Falklands.

"The principles, purposes and
provisions of the treaty haVe my
complete and wholehearted ap-

proval and I am happy to recom-
mend the treaty to the favorable
consideration of the Senate," Mr.
Truman said in a brief message.

Mr. Truman acted three days
after Chairman Vandenberg (It- -

Mich . of the Senate foreign rela-
tions committee, called for im-
mediate submissionof the pact for
consideration.

GrandJury Starts
Hollywood Check

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Ml A
Federal grand jury today began in-

vestigating the cases against 10
Hollywood movie directors and
writers cited for contempt of Con-
gress because they failed to say
whether they are communists.

The contempt citations, voted by
the House, resulted from the re-

cent investigation of communism
in Hollywood by the House com-
mittee on activities.
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Previous AAF

Qualifiers

Are Sought
War-tim- e qualified Aviation Ca-

dets, whose hopes for pilot train-

ing with the Air Force were ended
by the curtailment of the Aviation
Cadet program In 1944-4-5, may be

Capt. C. V. Goyer of

the local U. S. Army recruiting
station said today.

The U. S. Air Force estimates
that there are approximately 35,-00- 0

young men who have quali-

fied for Aviation Cadet pilot train-
ing during the war who were eith-
er waiting assignmentor actually
undergoingflying instruction when
the program was curtailed be-

cause of the successful program
of the war, Goyer stated.

The accelerationof the Aviation
Cadet Pilot training program to &

total of 3,000 Aviation Cadetsdur
ing 19-1- will make It possible for
the Air Force to fulfill its obliga
tion to many of those men who
volunteeredduring the war.

Formerly qualified cadets Inter-
ested in resuming pilot training
should write directly to the Head-
quarters, U. S. Air Force. Avia-
tion CadetSection, Washington,25,
D. C, for information and instruc
tions.

Giant

Chest
Ktontsnued rrom Fag One)

are making an effort to try to get
final reports and launch the clean-
up within a week. Similarly, the
general canvassIs to swing quick-
ly into its secondphase with con-
tacts of various businessesto af-
ford employes to contribute and
pledge to the Chest.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, one of the
big gifts chairmen, felt that his
committee could complete its work
within a week. Lewis Price and
K. H, McGibbon, two of the chair-
men of the special gifts division,
said that they would seek to have
workers expedite reports so that
matters would be cleared for the
clean-u-p by mid-wee-k.

JoePickle, chairman of the gen-
eral canvass, indicated that his
key men would be called back Into
sessionbefore the end of the week
to move on the businesscanvass.

Latest donors of $50 or more in-
cluded Dr. G. T. Hall $200, S. T.
Eason $100, Jones Motor company
575, Motor Inn Supply $50.

DepartFor Baylor
Harvey, Jr., and Hartman Hoos-e-r,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hoosor, Sr., departed today for
Waco where they will enroll for the
second term at Baylor university.

The two will study law.

Fire DamagesShop
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 4. tRFire

of undetermined origin sweet the
interior of the Cooke county body
anapaint shop early today, causing
heavy damage to the building and
to two automobiles.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICTNITT- - Partly
ciouqt loasy, lonunt ana Friday withmue cnange in temperature.

High today 63, low tonight 38, high
tomorrow oz.

Highest temperature this date. 82. In
18ZB lowest this date. 18 In 1031. 1839.
maximum rainfall this date. 1.01 In 1930.

TEMPERATURE
City Max. Mm.

Abllerre 88 44
Amarlllo , ,34 38
BIO SFRINO 61 38
Chicago '..49 34
Denver 31 23
El Paso 51 34
Fort Worth 66 33
Galveston 70 63
New York 38 44
St Louis 60 43
Sun sets today at 5.11 p. m.. rises

Friday at 7t32 a. m.
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(Continued Fag

Gloves
"Hand-!n-Han- d" with Gift
giving are our finger-huggin- g

tailored gloves.

Aris Kid Shorties In Black, Brown or
White, gold button cuff 7.41

Aris Kid pulI-on-v. . . 2 button length
Black 7.95

Aris Kid glove with fancy cuff with gold
button trim - - - Black 8.9S

Other gloves 2.S5 up
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from One)

voices hoard in the development
and administering of the National
Farm program.

Persons-- who cannot vote in per
son will be privileged to cast their
ballots by mail. The ballots should
be returned to the AAA office not
later than Dec. 12.

Community "A" nominees In
clude:

Delegate to the county conven-
tion, A. A. McKinney; alternate
delegate to the county convention,
L. J. Davidson; chairman, county
committee, W. B. Puckett; vice-chairm-

county-- committee, Sam
F. Buchanan; regular member
community committee, B. O
Brown; first alternate member, J.
W. Brlgance; second alternate
member, E. T. O'Daniel.

Community "B" nominees are
Delegate to-- the county conven

tion, Frank Hodnctt: alternate
delegate.BossHill; chairman,com
munity R. D. Anderson;

n. H. O. Philllnsr rcc
ular member, community

P. E. Little; first alternate
member, B. M. Newton; second
alternate member,ClarenceFryar.

Membersof the nominating com-
mittee for 'A" community were
Q. H. Devaney, Donald Lay, B.
O. Brown and A. A, McKinney.

Thosecomposingthe nominating
group for "B" community include
A. J. Stallings, EdgarPhillips and
Georee White.

214 Runnels

Christmas
skillfully

committee,

commit-
tee,

!'5FV

L. H. Dial Htads
PetroleumGroup

KILGORE, Dec. 4. CB- -L. S. Dial
of Kllgoro is the new cJudnnaa
of the east Texas chapterof tfe

American Petroleum Institute.
wag elected last night, succeed!
J. N. Miles of Gladewater.

New Vice Chairmea.lnclnde: JL
Hess and William Ayers of

Kllgore and Ralph Ludwiek of
Grcggton, Jim Foster of JCllgort
was named secretary-trearart-r.

H. Andersonof Houston,vice pres-
ident and general manager of th
Shell Pipeline company, made aa
address.
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